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Kiwanis Pancake 
Supper Thursday, 
February 21st

"Is It All Right to Make a 
Mistake?"

By Vanda Anderson Creech 
Editor

Bill Pope came by the Review 
office last week and we had an 
interesting discussion on various 
ideas. He inspired me to reflect 
on a subject we don’t address very
m uch-----FAILURE,

He made the statem ent, 
"Today's generation doesn’t real
ize that it’s all right to fail, as long 
as you learn something from the 
experience."

I think he has a point. That old 
saying, "What doesn’t kill you, 
only makes you stronger," goes 
along with the same theory.

Last week I heard a couple of 
sermons about how everyone has 
problems and that everything we 
experience along life’s path helps 
us grow. Being a Christian 
doesn’t make your life free of 
challenges, but it helps you deal 
with them by asking the Lord for 
assistance. Trying to go it alone 
and being the "tough guy" doesn’t 
work well. I fall into this category 
quite frequently. My husband 
calls me "little tuffy Anderson". I 
don’t know where he gets that 
because sometimes I can be a real 
whimp.

I have never felt comfortable 
about asking the Lord for finan
cial assistance, but at one low 
point I made such a request I 
wasn’t surprised that He came to 
my rescue, but the amount was 
almost to the penny. I received a 
letter offering me the opportunity 
to sell a tiny oil royalty that I 
inherited from my grandmother 
through my dad. I couldn’t bring 
myself to sell the royalty because 
my grandmother had fought so 
valiantly to keep it. However, I 
did learn that He will help in these 
kinds of trials too.

My husband always says a true 
failure is someone who gives up 
on living. You do have more re
spect for someone who keeps on 
trying, even when they make mis

takes.
Maybe we have made the youth 

feel like they have to be perfect 
or successful on their first try. 
How many people do you know 
who accomplish that?

Another conversation with a 
newcomer to our city, Linda 
Ingram, made me realize that all 
the warnings in the world won’t 
keep another person from making 
a mistake. Everyone has to make 
their own, usudly the hard way. 
Isn’t that what you did?

The Lord doesn’t give up on us 
after just one mistake. He keeps 
giving us a chance to make things 
right and follow Him. Don’t you 
think we should do the same for 
our fellow man?

Garage Sale 
for Methodist 
Youth Trip
The First United Methodist 

Church Youth will hold a Garage 
Sale on Saturday, February 16, 
from S a.m, to 5 p.m. at the church 
parking lot. The proceeds will 
benefit the Youth Ski Trip.

Come see all the goodies they 
have to offer and help with a wor
thy cause.

Just one week away, on Thurs
day night, February 21st, is one 
of Cross Plains’ great "Social 
Events" of each year— the 
Kiwanis Pancake Supper! It is the 
night for great food and great fel
lowship.

The price for so much eating 
and fellowship remains the same 
as in the past—$3 per person 
(thanks to a lot of donations). 
That’s all the pancakes and sau
sage you can eat, along with tea, 
coffee or water. Where can you 
get an eating deal like that?!

A serendipity is that you can 
take part in helping the 
Kiwanians with their many pro
gram of help during the year— 
too numerous to list And Key 
Club members will be serving, 
helping to meet your every need!

The date, again, for the Pancake 
Supper is Thursday night, Febru

ary 21st, beginning at 5 p.m„ go
ing until 7 p.m. The place is the 
Cross Plains School Cafeteria. 
Now this is only a few days away, 
so if you haven’t purchased a tick
ets yet, be sure and see a 
Kiwanian and buy them now. 
Buy more than one ticket and 
bring a friend or two—maybe 
give one to someone whose bud
get is stretched too thin already. If 
you wait to pay at the door, 
Charles Rodenberger just might 
talk you into paying more, and/or 
making a donation (in addition to 
the ticket) toward the projects the 
Kiwanis Club helps toward 
throughout the year.

The Kiwanis Club of Cross 
Plains thanks you in advance for 
your support. See you at the Pan
cake Supper!!!

Submitted by Bob Pipes

PLAYOFF BOOND—The Cross 
Plains Buffalo varsity boys bas
ketball team earned the right to 
enter the Class A state basket
ball playoffs with a 52-37 vic
tory over their County rival,

Baird Bears on Friday, Febru
ary 8 in Coleman. The two 
teams each won four games 
and lost four games in District 
10-A and played the one game

playoff to determine the District 
10-A runner-up. The Buffaloes 
will face Paducah in a bi-district 
contest on Tuesday February 
19.

Cross Plains Varsity Bulls 
District 10-A Runner-up

Cross Plains varsity boys bas
ketball team secured a playoff 
spot in the Class A basketball 
playoffs with a 52-37 victory 
over Baird in a one game playoff 
held at Coleman High School 
Friday, February 8.

The Buffaloes, 8-15 on the 
season and 4-4 in District 10-A 
play, are scheduled to begin the 
Class A basketball playoffs 
against Paducah on Tuesday, 
February 19 although the time 
and location has yet to be an
nounced.

Cross Plains and Baird both 
tied for second place in District 
10-A with identical 4-4 records 
and the one game playoff was 
held to determine the team 
which will enter the Class A 
playoffs.

Baird jumped out to an early 
lead but Cross Plains managed 
to end the first quarter with a 14-

Judge's Choice
(Escorts in Age Groups)

11 lead. The Buffs outscored 
Baird 13-12 in the second pe
riod to take a 27-23 lead going 
into halftime. Cross Plains ex
tended their lead with an 11-6 
run in the third quarter to take a 
38-29 lead going into the final 
quarter of play. The Buffaloes 
defense held Baird to single dig
its in the final quarter at 14-8 to 
take the 15 point victory.

Leading scorer for Cross Plains 
was senior Joseph Dillard with 
18 points. Buffalo senior Josh 
Hopkins was also in double fig
ure scoring with 10 point. Cross 
Plains senior Aaron Norris also 
was in double figure scoring 
with 10 points, including hitting 
one three-pointer late in the 
third and another three-pointer 
early in the fourth quarter to 
help the Buffs take Baird. Norris 
also was four of four at the free 
throw line in the fourth quarter

and all 10 of Ris points came in 
the second half.

Cross Plains junior Chris Harris 
added six points, and sopho
more Jose Mauricio added four 
points. Seniors Timothy Butler 
and Kevin Wilson each scored 
two points for the Buffs in the 
win.

Cross Plains head basketball 
coach Aaron Hood recognized 
Jose Mauricio for his play in the 
game filling in for the injured 
senior Timothy Butler. Coach 
Hood said Butler is expected to 
be ready for the Class A play
offs. The Buffs are schedule to 
play two practice games this 
week, including Roscoe on Fri
day, before beginning the Class 
/\ playoffs on February 19.

Score By Quarters 
1 2 3 4 T

CP 14 13 11 14 52
Baird 11 12 6 8 37

DAWSON HOGAN 
OVERALL PHOTOGENIC 

SON OF JENNIFER HOGAN

Cottonwood 
School Board Musical This 
City Council Friday Night 
Announce 
Filing Dates

The first day to file application 
for the Cross Plains I.S.D. Board 
of Trustees is February 18,2002, 
and the last day is March 20, 
2002, at 5 p.m.

You may apply in the Cross 
Plains I.S.D. office of the super
intendent from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Spring Break is March 11 
through March 15 and the office 
will be closed. You may call 
(254) 725-7458 if you wish to 
make application that week.

The 3-year terms of Scott 
Childress and Monty Richards 
will expire.

The 2-year terms of Mayor Ray 
Purvis and councilmen, Jerry 
Cassle and Dean Dillard, are ex
piring.

You may file application for this 
, election from February 18 until 5 
p.m. on March 20 at the City Hall, 
during their regular office hours.

The Cottonwood Quilting Club 
is having their Country and West
ern Musical on Friday, February 
15, at the Cottonwood Commu
nity Center.

The ladies will be serving 
chicken pot pie, tea or coffee. 
They will also have sandwiches 
and pie. Serving begins at 5:30 
p.m. and the musical entertain
ment commences at 6 p.m. The 
emcee for the evening will be 
Mary E. Weaver.

There is no admission charge. 
Everyone is invited for a wonder
ful evening of food, music and 
fellowship.

JORNEE THOMAS—MISS SWEETIE PIE 
KELBI HYLES—SECOND PLACE 

JAELYNN STOUT—THIRD PLACE

AUSTIN WALKER 
PRE-KINDERGARTEN

Bi-District Game 
Buffaloes Vs. Paducah

Wylie High School Gym (a)6:30 p.m.
Tickets are $2 & $5 at the gate. We will be the visiting team.
P ra ctice  G am e :Fridav. Februaiy 15, 2002 

B u ffa lo es  V s. R osco
Here @ 6:00 p.m.

Texas
4% Heritage 

Bank

“W e're Proud of Our Local Heritage"
M EM BER
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The Great Invitation 
Luke 14:18-19 And they all 

with one consent began to 
make excuse. The first said 
unto him, I have bought a 
piece of ground. And I must 
needs go and see it: I pray 
thee have me excused. And 
another said, I have bought 
five yoke of oxen, and I go to 
prove them: I pray thee have 
me excused.

Eunice Starr
Eunice Starr, 102, of Cross 

Plains, passed away Saturday, 
February 9,2002, at Abilene Re
gional Medical Center.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Higginbotham 
Chapel with Henry Grubbs offici
ating. Burial was in the Cross 
Plains Cemetery, directed by 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains.

Eunice was born October 4, 
1899 in Axtel, Texas to George L. 
Eager and Lillie May Pearson 
Eager. She had the rare opportu
nity of living in three separate 
centuries. Eunice was a Presbyte
rian and served as a deacon and 
teacher in the early 30’s.

She owned the floral shop in 
Cross Plains prior to Juanita 
Mayes. She loved creating with 
flowers, and was an excellent 
seamstress. Eunice was a won
derful Christian woman who held 
her Lord and family dear.

Survivors include a brother, 
Collis Eager of Cross Plains; two 
nieces, Wanette Armstrong of 
Abilene and Mona Tappon of 
Farmington, New Mexico; two 
nephews, Doyle Eager of Odessa 
and Randal Wiginton of Abilene.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; two brothers, Will
iam and Carl Eager, and four sis
ters, Eula Hart, Ara Wiginton, 
V irgie Eager and Jeannette 
Wiginton.

Pallbearers were Randal 
W iginton, Clark W iginton, 
Darrell Hargrove, Gary 
Hargrove, Bill Young and Jim 
Fleming.

Colonial Oaks 
Services

Cornerstone Church will con
duct worship services at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home on Sunday, 
February 17, commencing at 3:30 
p.m.

(Z Cross Plains Review February 14, 20029
C hurch  D irectory

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 TH & AVE D. CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE...............9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS........................10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel — N on-D enom inational— Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.
Maxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Youth Pastors - James & Glenda Tidwell 

1-800-252-3629
___ For Information Call (254) 725-6800

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School....................................................9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship............................................. 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service..................................................6 :00 P.M.
W ednesday  B ible S tudy  & P ra y e r  Tim e.........? :00

Matt McGowcn, Pastor (254) 643-3276 
Church (254)725- 6266

Friendly Church • Bible Teaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 a t  R ow den -1 2  M iles W est o f C ross P lains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP......11:00 A.M.

Pastor: Carl Mauldin 

Come Worship With Us!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponser: Pioneer Baptist Church

Sunday School.............................................................10:00 A.M.
Sunday M orning W orship........................................11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening W orship.......................................... 6:00 P.M.

Bill Armstrong - Pastor

Vernie McMillan
Vemie McMillan, 91, of Clyde, 

formerly of Cross Plains, passed 
away Wednesday, February 6, 
2002, in the Hendrick M eical 
Center in Abilene.

Services were held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, February 9,2002, at the 
Higginlxitham Chapel with Ed 
Hedrick officiating, assisted by 
Bob Pipes. Burial was in the 
Cross Plains Cemetery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains in charge of arrange
ments.

Vemie was bom February 17, 
1910 in (Callahan County, Texas 
to Alvin Green West and Sally 
Clementine Jointer West. She 
married Loyd Lee McMillan in 
Rowden, Texas on December 12, 
1926. She was a homemaker and 
an Avon representative in the 
Cross Plains area for twenty- 
seven years. Shewasamemberof 
the Church of Christ 

Survivors include her son, Billy 
C. McMillan of Coleman Lake; 
two daughters, Judy Smoot of 
Clyde and Glenda Smith of 
Dudley; one brother, Marvin 
West of Lubbock; 17 grandchil
dren, 54 great-grandchildren and 
several great-great-grandchil
dren.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband; two daughters, 
Patsy Ruth Hunt and Ema Lee 
Havner; a grandson, Donnie Ray 
Hunt; two brothers, Alvin West 
and Walter West; seven sisters. 
M yrtle Hounshell, Alice 
McAnally, Betty Gilstrap, Bessie 
Williams, Minnie Dallas, Lorene 
Snyder and Gladys Boswell.

Pallbearers were Johnny 
Smoot, Garry Smoot, Tony 
Smoot, Terry Smith, Rickey 
Smith, Darren Smith, David 
Havner and Doyle Lawson. Hon
orary pallbearers were Kim 
Lawson, Joel Lawson, Mike 
Havner, Steve Havner and Dale 
Hunt.

Cross Cut 
Cemetery Gifts

The Cross Cut Cemetery re
ceived the following donations in 
memory of Mildred Arledge: 
A.L. and Nell Casparis of Odessa 
$50 and O.B. and Blanche Byrd 
$25.

All contributions are greatly ap
preciated by the association. You 
may send donations to O.B. Byrd, 
H.(I. 30 Box 79, Brownwood, 
Texas 76801.

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:3(1 p.m.
www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org 

www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

Charles Gerald "Jerry" 
Metcalf

Charles G erald "Jerry" 
Metcalf, 78, of Cross Plains, 
passed away Sunday, Febmary 
10,2(X)2, in the Brownwood Re
gional M edical Center in 
Brownwood, Texas.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Thursday, February 14, at the 
Higginbotham  Chapel with 
Charlie McAnally officiating. 
Burial will be in the Cross Plains 
Cemetery with Higginbotham 
Funeral Home of Cross Plains in 
charge of arrangements.

Charles was bom October 12, 
1923 in Stanton, Texas to Charlie 
Walton Metcalf and Jennie Ruth 
Crow M etcalf. He m arried 
Charlene McDermett in Roswell, 
New Mexico on February 17, 
1960. He was a Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Charlene Metcalf of Cross Plains; 
two daughters. Cay Free and hus
band Rodney of Q oss Plains, and 
Melinda Nordburg and husband, 
Eric of Olivehurst, California; 
three stepsons, W.C. McAnally 
and wife, Frazee of Fort Stock- 
ton, Charlie McAnally and wife, 
Sandi of Fort Davis, and Gary 
McAnally and wife, Linda of Al
pine; one stepdaughter. Sue 
Diebitsch and husband, Don of 
Fort Stockton; one brother, 
Howard Metcalf and wife, Jo of 
Beline, New M exico; one 
nephew, Darrell M etcalf o f 
Carlsbad, New M exico; 16 
grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents and a nephew, Jerry 
Metcalf.

Sybil Westerman
Sybil Westerman, 89, of Rising 

Star, passed away Monday, Feb
mary 4,2002.

Services were held at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the Higginbotham 
Funeral Chapel with Terry 
Simmons ofEciating. Burial was 
in the Rising S tar Cemetery under 
the direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. W esterman was born 
March 20, 1912 in Eastland 
County. She m arried L.D. 
Westerman on August 5,1933 in 
Eastland. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Bible Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Bobbie Wilson of Rising Star; 
two sons, Donald Westerman of 
Abilene and Gary Westerman of 
Rising Star; a brother, Gerald 
Parks of Cisco; nine grandchil
dren; 11 great grandchildren; and 
one great great grandchild.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, a daughter, a 
brother, two sisters and three 
grandchildren.

L et us H E L P  you 
SU R F the  W EB 

Call V an d a  o r  M elody 
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Dr. Ken Hemphill Speaking 
at Cross Timbers Rally 
M eetin g  in Abilene

Dr. Ken Hemphill of South
western Seminary will be speak
ing at Cross Timbers Southern 
Baptist Association Rally Meet
ing at Broadview Baptist Church, 
2500 South 27th St., AbUene, 
Texas. The meeting is hosted by 
Grace Baptist Church of Abilene 
and their pastor. Chuck 
Reynolds. They express their ap
preciation to Broadview Baptist 
for offering the use of their facili
ties for this meeting.

An Information Meeting will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. followed by a 
supper at 6 p.m. At 6:45 p.m. The 
Wills Family of Fort Worth will 
present the music. Dr. Hemphill 
will then speak.

Hemphill is the President and 
Professor o f Evangelism and 
Church Growth at Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 
As the chief executive officer of 
the largest evangelical seminary 
in the world, Hemphill is respon
sible for the leadership of the 
Southern Baptist Convention's 
flagship seminary, which pro
duces 51 percent of all SBC mis
sionaries and 40 percent of all 
SBC pastors. Under his leader
ship First Baptist Church, Nor
folk grew from 800 to over 6,000 
members. Since he became presi
dent in 1994, Southwestern's en
rollment has grown more than 10 
percent.

He was born in 1948 in 
Morgantown, North Carolina. He 
m arried Paula M oore of 
Greenville, North Carolina in 
1972 and they have three daugh-

Dr. Ken Hemphill 

ters.
Hemphill's education includes: 

Bachelor of Arts, Wake Forest 
University 1970; Master of Di
vinity, Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary 1972; Doctor of 
Ministry, Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary 1973; and Doc
tor of Philosophy Degree, Cam
bridge University, 1976.

He is the author of The Bonsai 
of Church Growth. Mirror. Mir
ror on the Wall. Growing an 
Evangelist Sunday School. Life 
Answers: Making Sense of Your 
World, plus seven other books 
and numerous articles and chap
ters in collection.

For more information about the 
meeting, contact Dwaine Glower, 
Association Moderator at (254) 
725-7574.

C.P. Cemetery Association 
Meets Friday, February 15 
New D irectors Needed

The Cross Plains Cemetery As
sociation will meet Friday at 2 
p.m. in the City Hall for their 
annual session.

It was noted by Jimmieiee 
Payne that many of the board of 
directors have been serving for a 
long time and interest by some

younger area residents is needed 
and welcome.

If you are interested in keeping 
the Cross Plains Cemetery at its 
very bwt, please attend the meet
ing or call Mr. Payne and let them 
know you would like to serve as a 
board of director.

Art Club Meets Thursday 
Feb. 21st for "Paint-Out"

The Cross Plains Paint and Pal
ette Club will meet Thursday, 
February 21, from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
the Multi-Purpose Center in 
Cross Plains for a "Paint-Out".

Bring your paints and a panel or 
canvas to paint on. There will be 
some snapshots to paint from and

Betty Beggs will show you how 
to do oils and glazes for those 
interested. Otherwise you my 
paint what you please. There will 
be a few easels and many tables 
available.

All club members and visitors 
are welcome to attend.

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
12 MILES WEST OF CROSS PLAINS ON HWY. 36 

AT ROWDEN
WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES 

STARTING AT 7:00 P.M.
STUDY TOPICS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS. 

1.1s there really a God?
2. Is Genesis relevant today?

3. Did God create in 6 literal days?
4. Why is there death & suffering?

5. Do Animais Evoive?
6. Where did the "Races" come from?
7. What is the oniy answer to Racism?

8. Dinosaurs - in the Bibie?
9. How can we raise Godly children?

10. Fossils & the flood - What's the connection.
11. How can we Evangelize?

12. A secular world ■ Part 1 & Part 2.
Rowden Baptist Church has a free book 

entitled "Refuting Evolution" for any student 
or teacher in the area who would like a copy. 

Call and we'll get one to you.

Pastor: Carl Mauldin
www.Twoacres®itexas.net 915-356-5491 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: www.rowdenbc.com

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

3rd & Main Cross Plains 
(254) 725-7629

9:45 a.m. Bible Study Opportunities For All Ages

11:00 a.m. Worship Servic:e
"What Kind of Worship Does Jesus Like?"

6:00 p.m. Evening Worship
**When One*s Faith May Be Faulty**

Jimmie M ize - Interim Pastor
Kevin & Kim Cassidy - Youth Frank O'Banion • Music

Welcome!

Youth Garage Sale 
Here Saturday!!

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694

N. M ain (Hwy. 206)
Cross Plains, Texas p
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. » 
W orship -10:45 a.m.
Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

Sunday's Sermon 

"Calling A Sin A Sin"

http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
http://www.rowdenbc.com
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Some of our ladies made some 
mighty pretty cookies Wednes
day for Valentine's Day. With 
aprons and hair nets on, they went 
to work cutting out and decorat
ing cookies for everyone to enjoy 
on Valentine’s Day. Thanks la
dies for a job well done.

We will be having our birthday 
party today at 1 p.m. Resident 
with a birthday is Ruby Harrell. 
Employees with a birthday are 
Ruby Cassle and Nikki Callaway. 
Dee Harrell will be furnishing the 
cake and Jacque Childress will be 
providing the entertainment for 
us. We welcome all family and 
friends to attend.

Our heartfelt sympathies are 
extended to the fam ilies of 
Eunice Starr and Charles 
Metcalf.

A warm welcome to our new 
resident, Nathan Foster.

Evelyn, Chris and Emily Harris 
visited with Frank Bartek.

Louise and Randy Foster visited 
with Nathan Foster.

Joana McMurray of Big Spring 
and Lucille Wright of Comanche 
visited with Leona Turner.

Robert Harris of Coleman vis
ited with Roy Gardner.

Joe and Linda Gary of San Saba

visited with Rozell Gary.
Bobby Jack McCowen visited 

with Donie McCowen and others.
Mildred Free and Wanda Mar

tin visited with Hallie Hartley.
Lonnie and Martha Switzer, 

James, Cory and Benji Switzer, 
Nathan and Louise Foster visited 
with O.B. and Pauline Switzer.

Bob Pipes and Michael Ingram 
visited with Jo Boatright 

Activities
Monday: Bingo winners were 

Clifford King (2), Lucky Taylor, 
Jessie Casey, Mary Wheeler, 
Donie McCowen. Exercise class.

Tuesday: Art class. Singing 
with Dorothy Reynolds.

Wednesday: Make Valentine 
cookies. Exercise.

Thursday: Manicures. Birth
day party.

Friday: Bingo winners were 
Donie McCowen, Jessie Clifford 
King, Lucky Taylor and Ruby 
Harrell.

Sunday: Cornerstone Church

Love.... Bears all things,
Believes all things,
Hopes all things.
Endures all things.
HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY!
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Jeremiah the Bullfrog came to 
town and hid himself behind 
some flowers on a table by Lois 
Garrett's back door. Jeremiah was 
just sitting there when Zora Mae 
Bryant came by to leave Lois 
some goodies. He politely  
croaked to say, "Howdy," but 
Zora did not understand.

Lois came in from eating lunch 
and Jerem iah again politely 
croaked to say, "Howdy." Lois 
jumped back and would have 
whacked every croak out of him if 
a stick had been handy.

Zora Mae came back by to see 
'>yhat was m ^ ik itig 'th e  Vk6i:et 
and old Jeremiah croaked just as 
she walked up. Lois gave testi
mony that Zora did a double take 
and shook her finger at him. 
Jeremiah croaked to say, "You're 
no friend of mine." Then he went 
off to find a cooler place.

When Jeremiah got to the locker 
plant he went right in, hopped up 
on the desk and hid. He was en
joying the cool when Vondean set

in to destroy his paper nouse. 
Jeremiah croaked to say, "Hey, 
I'm under here." Vondean’s eyes 
looked like 50 cent pieces as she 
went, "woooooo." Jerem iah 
croaked to say as he left, "You're 
no friend of mine."

Jeremiah decided to stop by the 
library to dine on a cricket or two. 
He hopped right up onto a shelf 
and made himself right at home. 
Esther Kerr happened along and 
he again croaked to say, 
"Howdy." She did not pay any 
attention so he croaked to ask, 
"Kerr, would you share some 
wine with me?" t!lp6n1ie ^ n g ’lt,^ 
Esther began to look around only 
to find Jeremiah looking her eye 
to eye. Esther grabbed her heart 
and looked skyward just like 
Sanford would when the "big 
one" was coming.

Jeremiah croaked to exclaim in 
disgust as he left, "You probably 
drank it all anyway!"

(Jeremiah is a big green plastic 
frog that is motion sensitive caus
ing it to croak.)

Local Skunk-Works in 
Action

"I got skunked," said Mary E. 
Weaver and moved in with her 
sister for a week. The incident 
happened a couple of weeks ago 
when her dog chased a skunk un
der her house and sprayed its "es
sence of ugh" right under the bed
room. The odor was so bad she 
just opened up her house to the 
wind and moved away for a few 
days. Now she is back home and 
things are "rosy" once more.

Postscript for Cottonwood 
Agenda

Please add a postscript to the 
Cottonwood Agenda, published 
last week and mark your calendar 
for July 4,2002.

The Cottonwood Community 
Center has been reserved for an
other "Independence Day Cel
ebration" on that date. Planning 
for the observance is now under
way and anyone wishing to have 
a part in the planning and/or the 
presentation should contact my
self or Mary Ella Weaver as soon 
as possible.

Durwood Varner Remembered
I have received copies of two e- 

mail communiques in the last few 
week concerning Durwood 
Varner and his father. Professor 
Harry S. Varner, who was Super
intendent of the Cottonwood 
School for many years. Many na
tives of the area remember going 
to school under Professor Varner.

R.T. Peevy and I have our per
sonal remembrance of Durwood 
"Woody" Varner. It was in Janu
ary 1946, and R.T. and I had re
cently been discharged from the 
military service and with nothing 
better to do, we took a hitch-hik
ing tour of South Texas. We 
stopped in at the Texas A&M 
campus to visit with one of 
Cottonwood's favorite sons, 
Durwood Varner, who was serv
ing as Assistant Dean of Men at 
his old alma mater.

Durwood ( he insisted on being 
called "Woody") was interested 

.JA ex-GI’s for students
at the college. "Woody" made us 
feel mighty welcome on his cam
pus, which he seemed to own and 
run all by himself. He asked what 
we were doing and where we

P io n e e r  N e w s

Ricci on Hardin-Simmons 
University President’s List

Hardin-Simmons University 
announced that Cross Plains resi
dent Laura Ricci made the 
President's List for the fall 2001 
semester.

The HSU President's List hon

ors students who completed at 
least 12 semester hours with a 4.0 
grade point average.

Laura is the daughter of Ron and 
Connie Ricci of Cross Plains.

By Bob Pipes
Cross Plains Church of Christ 

433 N. Main At 12th 
(254) 725-6117

Jesus said ones heart is going to be where his/her treasure is, 
Matthew 6:21 -  and of course the reverse is also true: one's 
treasure is going to be where ones heart is. Well while Valentine's 
Day is on for hearts and cards and boxes of candy and roses, where 
the heart is comes across as being more important than even the 
expression "Be My Valentine."

One wife said it this way: "My husband gives me the most 
outlandish gifts -  but I love him and them just the same -  for he 
gave me his heart a long time ago!" In marriages, there needs to 
be more "heart swapping" for life. It's great to rekindle that love 
and that commitment on days like Valentines -  and it really needs 
to be done more often than once a year! -  but what’s lacking too 
often is that deep down commitment of ones heart to another, and 
vice versa, that "through thick or thin, good or bad, here's my 
heart, my love, forever"!

A writer of the New Testament put it this way: "Love as Christ 
loved -  as He loved the church, giving Himself up for it." And 
as important as the giving of gifts and/or valentines to express that 
love is, it is also very important for husbands and wives to 
verbally let that love be known -  to let the other know they are 
the apple of their eye!

It is also important that we demonstrate in word and in deed that 
our spiritual heart really belongs to Christ -  if indeed that is what 
we claim. He said, "If you love Me -  if you really, really love Me 
-y o u  will keep My commandments," John 14:15. Just where is 
our spiritual treasure anyhow? And our spiritual heart?

Come join us in strengthening our lives and our commitments. 
We really do care about you!
Sunday Morning Bible Class...9:4Sa.m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship..... 10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible S tudy..7:0(^.m .

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

The Quilting Club had a good 
turn out on Tuesday. They are still 
working on Earlene's "Hands All 
Around" (I hope I have the name 
righ t this time) and Jean 
A lexander's "Log Cabin". 
Laveme will put her hostess quilt 
in this week. There is always 
plenty to do — one out, another 
one in. Tuesday was the "eat in" 
day. There was a lot of good food. 
It was meeting day, also. Next 
year's Rehab quilt was discussed.

Eight folks attended "game 
night". They had lots of fun and 
good eats. The next get together 
will be February 21. Come on out 
and join the fun.

The club still has cookbooks for 
sale. Jerry Reming stopped by to 
get several books to send to far 
away places. Some as far away as 
Hawaii, Australia, Colorado and 
California. Thanks Jerry!

Earlene Burge spent Friday and 
Saturday in Brownwood with her 
daughter, Jessica Stultz. They 
enjoyed visiting and helped 
Cindy some with her wedding 
preparations.

On Monday, Dick and Lou

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
February 18 - February 22 ̂

M ONDAY- Teriyaki Chicken, 
Rice, Stir Fry Veggies, Peanut 
Butter Chews, Bread 
TUESDAY - - Salisbury Steak w/ 
Gravy, New Potatoes, Squash 
Casserole, Apricots, Cake, Roll 
W EDNESDAY- Sliced Ham, 
Cabbage, B lack-eyed Peas,

Apple Cobbler/Combread 
THURSDAY— Sloppy Joe on 
Bun, Baked Beans, Pickles/On- 
ions. Pineapple, Ranger Cookie 
FRIDAY— Baked Chicken w/ 
Gravy, Carrots, Mashed Pota
toes, Coconut Pudding, Roll

C PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

FAX# 1 -254-725-7225

were going. We replied that we 
were doing "nothing" and going 
"nowhere" in particular and that 
we needed a job.

Woody explained that we could 
register as Aggie students in a few 
days and pointed out the benefits 
of a "GI Bill of Rights" which 
would allow us to go to school 
free and receive a monthly sti
pend in addition. He insisted we 
stay and called the campus main
tenance department to secure a 
job for us painting and repairing 
old furniture. He gave us a mess- 
hall pass and a room in a vacant 
dormitory.

In a few days, we were regis
tered as Aggies and came home to 
pack our bags to return to A&M 
as students.

Durwood Varner was a real 
"chip off the old block". He had 
finished high school at Cotton
wood, having been taught all his 
high school courses by his father. 
He went to College at Texas 
A&M before World War II, 
where he compiled an inviable 
record as a basketball star. Cadet 
Commander of the ROTC Corp., 
and President of the Student 
Body in his senior year. He gradu
ated in 1940 as Valedictorian.

He served throughout World 
War II in the European Theater of 
War, returned to A&M as ADM. 
He left his Alma Mater to do 
graduate work at The University 
of Chicago. He became a profes
sor at Michigan State University, 
rose to the position of Director of 
Agricultural Extension, and then 
served as Vice President of the 
institution. He was chosen to es
tablish a new campus of MSU at 
Rochester, M ichigan, named 
Oakland University, where he 
served as Chancellor for ten 
years. Varner was then elected as 
President of the University of 
Nebraska, where he retired.

Not only was he a chip off the 
old block, he was quick to give 
credit to his family and cultural 
roots in Cottonwood for his ac
complishments. (See Pages 52- 
54.1 Remember Callahan COuntv 
for other details.)

Please report news items and 
personal notes to W allace 
Bennett (254) 725-7474.

Q u ip s , C l ip s  &  C o m m e n t s

B y  K a y  M o s l e y

Hint: Sending flow ers for 
Valetines fellow — to Mom, to 
your sweetheart, wife, daughter 
of mother-in-law? A dozen roses, 
violets, a single rose with baby's 
breath, violets of purple and roses 
of red, white, pink or yellow are 
traditionally given for Valentines 
Day. Don't you want to be tradi
tional? Then plan ahead, have the 
florist deliver out a really exotic 
type o f flower, maybe im 
ported!!!! An-n-nd, let the 
romancin begin....

"W on't You be My Valen
tine?"

Romance, it's in the air! Every 
year around the middle of Febru
ary; if you look very closely, you 
can just almost see li'l Cupid him
self with his trusty bow, just-a- 
zinging those arrows all over the 
place and at almost everyone. 
Some of his targets are hits and 
some are misses. But with a 
steady hand, a good eye, and 
practiced aim, Cupid shoots his 
arrows of romance throughout 
the land. Those "HIT" are the 
lucky ones. The ones which the 
arrows missed are the losers, RO
MANTICALLY.

If you fellows are wanting to 
impress that certain someone on 
Valetines Day, but your credit 
cards are all maxed out; don't de
spair. Romance doesn't have to 
have a price tag. Take on a roman
tic, moonlight stroll. Tell her you 
love her. Cook dinner for her. 
Steaks and a salad are simple to 
prepare. Want to be a little differ
ent? In Lieu of rolls, serve egg 
rolls instead with the steak and 
salad, get frozen egg rolls at the 
grocery, then just pop-em in the 
oven. Make the next course a se
lection of fresh fruits and cheeses. 
Serve with an appropriate wine.

Wind up the evening in front of 
the fireplace, soft romantic music 
on the stereo, tantalizing after 
dinner coffee, the two of you and 
love.

If you are the outdoor type, 
same recipe, just cook those 
steaks on the outdoor grill and 
have your after dinner coffee in 
the lawn chairs or around a camp
fire; beneath that honeysuckle 
vine. As far as music, listen to the 
songs of the birds and the beat of 
bees’ wings as they buzz around 
that honeysuckle vine. Until then.

HAPPY V ALENTINES 
DAY!!!!!

G a r d e n  C l u b  N e w s

Grider enjoyed a short visit with 
her daughter, Patty Heffley and 
husband, Larry of Fort Worth.

Jean Fore and Frankie Smith 
traveled to Putnam Musical on 
Friday night. Frankie had for her 
guest last week, Robert Rogers of 
Ranger. She enjoyed the visit 
very much.

Cowan and Laveme Hutton's 
granddaughter, Robbie Fortune, 
and children. Chase and Jade, 
and Trisha Hutton visited them 
on Monday afternoon,

Teige Ezzell came by Rising 
Star and visited Anna and Janet 
(aunts) at school. He then met his 
grandmother, Olena, for lunch. 
Teige begins training at 
Randolph Air Field to become a 
navigator in the Marine Air 
Force. He will be there for 6 
months. He is the son of Bryan 
and Lisa Ezzell of Iowa Park.

Anna and Olena attended the 
funeral for Anna Lucille Ezzell in 
Abilene. She was a cousin. Skip 
and Willie Ezzell also attended.

Words of Wisdom: He that is 
good for making excuses is sel
dom good for anything else. 
Ben Franklin

The Cross Plains Garden Club 
met for their regular monthly 
meeting at the Multi-Purpose 
Center on February 8.

Bob Powell, president, wel
comed the members and guests. 
Program topic was "Create a Gar
den— P̂lan Ahead".

He then demonstrated "Starting 
Seed—Spring Preparation" with 
the use of a seed tray. He had 
filled it with potting soil mix, 
sand and vermiculite. He had 
placed this on a piece of plastic 
and newspapers and several lay
ers of paper towels. He then 
placed one seed per space and 
after all spaces were filled; sifted^ 
sand over the entire top. After 
watering papers and paper towel
ing and misting the top, he cov
ered it with Saran Wrap and 
placed it on top of the refrigerator. 
In 5 to 7 days you can expect to 
see the plants come up.

You are ready to move the tray 
to a sunshiny window and when 
the first leaf drops, it is then ready 
to transplant to a bedding pot. 
You mist every day after it gets 
leaves using Miracle Grow in 
water.

This is how you are able to get a 
head start on having early plants. 
It was very interesting.

Julene Franke read the minutes 
of the January meeting and gave a 
financial report.

Eva Reming, Chairman of the 
Flower Show, passed out the 
schedules titled, "The Greatest 
Little Flower Show On Earth"

and then went over it with the 
members.

Joe Howser called attention to 
the Food Pantry Box, asking 
members to clip and give cou
pons for groceries. He also had a 
letter from Hope Haven thanking 
them for the recent gift of cloth
ing.

Eva had seeds for members that 
she had saved from her last year's 
garden of flowers.

Hosts for the meeting were 
Betty Beggs, Helen Tillotson, 
Bob and Barbara Powell. The 
table was covered with a red cloth 
overlaid with a white lace cloth, 
and was centered with a crystal 
vase containing red berries ac
cented by two little furry bears on 
each side. It was completed with a 
red heart box filled with a candy. 
Refreshments consisted of chips 
and dip and relish tray, cookies, 
cherry tarts, punch and coffee.

Julene conducted the door prize 
for Wanda Hammel and it was a 
clever yard stake. Bob Powell 
was the lucky winner.

Present were guests, Joe 
Howser and Emily Crockett, and 
members Eva Reming, Wanda 
Martin, Julene Franke, Bob and 
Barbara Powell, James Nichols, 
Betty Beggs, Helen Tillotson and 
Joyce Odom.

The next meeting will be March 
8, at the Multi-Purpose Center. 
Guests are always welcome.

Submitted by Joyce Odom, 
Reporter

We're here to lend a hand
* Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans
* Rural Home Lending
* Agribusiness Loans
* Investment &

Recreational Properties

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

215 W est Elm  
P. O. Box 51 f
Colem an, Texas 76834-0511 
(915) 625-2165 Res: 625-3049  
Fax (915) 625-2166

P art of the fabric of ru ra l life.

James R. Isenhower 
President
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VARSITY GIRLS AGAINST BAIRD— Kelsee 
Richards #44 is making a shot; other Lady Buffs 
Judith Hartman #14 and Candice Bailey (far right in 
white) are pictured. (Girl's basketball photos courtesy 
of Barbara Dillard.)

Varsity Lady Buffs Finish 
Basketball Season

The Lady Buffs completed play 
in the 2002 season last Tuesday 
against Baird here at home. They 
lost the contest by the score of 52 
to81.

The game was close at halftime 
with the score of 31 to 40, trailing 
by 9. The 3rd quarter killed us in 
the second half. We were 
outscored 7-27. The girls couldn't 
get anything on offense to go our 
way. The 4th quarter was 14-14 
tie. The 3rd quarter was the differ
ence.

It was also senior night and our 
6 seniors played their last game in 
front of the home crowd. The se
niors are Candice Bailey, Judith 
M auricio, Shena Thomas, 
V ioleta Vasquez, Stephanie 
Parker and Sarah Nixon. I wish 
them the best of luck in all they do 
as they go forward in life. They

earned a great deal of respect 
throughout their career and this 
season.

Scoring points were Bailey 21, 
Hartman 7, Winfrey 7, Dillard 6, 
Richards 4, Mauricio 3, Nixon 3 
and Parker 2. Thomas, Vasquez, 
Rivard and Edington also played 
during the gave.

The Lady Buffs finished the 
season with a 10-17 overall 
record. They also finished 3rd in 
district competition with a 4 and 4 
record.

The girls played a tough non
district schedule and they im
proved as they went through the 
season. They had high expecta
tions and those same expectations 
will always be a driving force in 
our preparations.

Submitted by Coach Mike 
Cavender

Monday, February 4, was the 
last game of the season for the 
J.H. Girls Team. The Baird Bear 
Cubs came over for another 
chance to try and defeat the Buffs.

"B" Team - The girls worked a 
strong defense and took control. 

1st Quarter - C.P. 8 - Baird 1 
2nd Quarter - C.P. 14- Baird 1 
3rd Quarter - C.P. 21 - Baird 6 
4th Quarter - C.P. 26 - Baird 9 
Team scorers were Avants 8, 

Scott 6, Douglass 6, Isbell 2, Car
penter 2, Milam 2. Other helper, 
Libey.

These young ladies played well 
all year with a season record of 6-

8.

SCHOOL MENU
February 18 - February 22

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — Cream of Wheat, Toast, As
sorted Juice
TUEiSDAY — French Toast, Sausage, As
sorted Juice
WEDNESDAY”  Eggs, Bacon, Biscuit, 
Assorted Juice
THURSDAY— Cereal, Toast, Assorted 
Juice
FRIDAY”  Cinnamon Rolls, Assorted 
Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY”  Ham & Cheese on Roll, 
Potato Wedges, Salad, Brownies 
TUESDAY- Steak Fingers w/Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans, Rolls, 
Peaches
WEDNESDAY”  Chalupas, Salad, Com, 
F*udding
THURSDAY”  Spagheai w/Meat Sauce, 
Cheese, Broccoli, Garlic Sticks, Mixed Fruit 
FRIDAY— Hamburger, Lettuce, To- 
mato. Pickles, Fries, Cookie

- I — -- --------------------------- -

2  large 1 topping
$15.99 -I- t a x

Located inside Skinny's
(254) 725-7161

Coupon expires 3-30-02

Large Pizza 
For Medium

Coupon expires 3-30-02

mm 
i l M I
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Candice Bailey #12

KEVIN WILSON 
#50 IN WHITE

J.V. Girls 
Basketball

J.H. Girls Basketball
"A" Team - This group of girls 

have worked well together this 
year and last year. They came out 
strong against Baird with their O- 
press and D-press. The girls took 
early control also.

1st Quarter - C.P. 8 - Baird 0 
2nd Quarter - C.P. 21 - Baird 6 
3rd Quarter - C.P. 27 - Baird 10 
4th Quarter - C.P. 31 - Baird 18 
Team scorers were Vasquez 14, 

Norris 5, Bacon 4, Hutchins 4, 
Adams 2 and Hutton 2.

This is a great group of girls to 
coach. District Record 8-0 Sea
son Record 12-4

The J.V. Girls finished up their 
season on Tuesday night with a 
loss to Baird 22-54. The girls 
played hard throughout the con
test. They were outscored 34 to 13 
in the 1st half.

If we could have done a better 
job at the free throw line the girls 
would have been in line in the 1st 
half and 6 of 14 in the 2nd half.

The girls had a good district 
going 2-2 and finishing second 
behind Baird. Gorman and May 
didn't play J.V. teams this season. 
The girl's overall record was 6-11 
this season, with a second place 
finish at the May J.V. Tourna
ment.

Scoring the points in the final 
contest were Clark 6, Wooten 3, 
James 4, Rivard 2, Phillips 2, 
Bennett 4 and Gallaway 1. Also 
contributing were Ross, Foster, 
Young and Mosier.

Submitted by Coach Mike 
Cavender

February 4, 2002

/^ r o s s  Plains Revie\^

4
Vj'ebruary 14,200^

BOFFALO JU M PE R -C ross 
Plains High School senior Chris 
Harris, #22 in white, jumps 
above a Baird defender for a 
shot during the Cross Plains/ 
Baird one game playoff held 
Friday, February 8 in Coleman,

The Buffaloes defeated their ri
val Baird 52-37 to advance to 
the Class A state basketball 
playoffs. Cross Plains' bi-district 
game is set for Tuesday, Febru
ary 19 against Paducah. JO SE MAURICIO 

#15 IN WHITE

JOSEPH DILLARD ff41 IN WHITE TIMOTHY BUTLER #20 IN WHITE

The Cross Plains I.S.D. Board 
of Trustees met in a called meet
ing with the following members 
present: Susan Schaefer, Donnie 
D illard, Jim Cook, Monty 
Richards and Tony Wyatt.

The following administrators 
and guests were also in atten
dance: Superintendent Jackie 
Tennison.

Motion was made by Wyatt and 
seconded by Cook that they ap
prove the full and final Release 
and Settlement Agreement from 
CSS, Inc. and authorize Superin
tendent Jackie Tennison to sign 
agreement on behalf of Cross 
Plains I.S.D. For 5 Against 0

Motion was made by Dillard 
and seconded by Richards that we 
adjourn. For 5 Against 0

AARON NORRIS #34 IN WHfTE JOSEPH DILLARD #41 IN WHITE

2002 Yearbooks
Go On Sale

February 26, 2002!
$30 each, payment M UST accompany annual order.

See Lurene in High School 
or

Peggy in Elementary.
No Extras will be ordered, so be sure to get yours now!!



2002 VALENTINE PARADE
Valentine Parade Photos Courtesy of Tammy Weiser

Photogenic Contest

CAROLINE CLINE—MISS CUPID 
LINDSEY AMES—SECOND PLACE 

JADEN KENNEDY—THIRD PLACE 
ALYSSA WHEELER—FOURTH PLACE

RODNEY & NATASHA RUDLOFF 
GROUP PICTURE

MACI WHITSON—MISS CHERUB 
NICOLE EISENBACH—SECOND PLACE 

SHAYLA COZART—THIRD PLACE

CAMERON PHILLIPS 
FIRST GRADE JAYTEN AMES 

SECOND GRADE SHELBY AMES—MISS HEART THROB 
RACHELLE ALLEN—SECOND PLACE 
BRIANNE PURCELL—THIRD PLACE

DELANEY AMES—MISS SWEETHEART 
AMANDA DUNAWAY—THIRD PLACE 

BRITTANY JOHNSON—SECOND PLACE

Cross Plains Review February 14,2002
C A L L  VANDA O R  M E L O D Y  

CRO SS PLA IN S R E V IE W  - 725-6111 CHRISTI BURRHUS—MISS VALENTINE 
BETH SAVELL—SECOND PLACE 

MACAYLA COOK (NOT SHOWN)—THIRD PLACE

ATTENTION
CD

OWNERS!!!
LOCAL: 893 -5059

TOLL FREE; 8 77-4 17-8 70 4

IS YOUR CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT...
A CERTIFICATE OF DISSAPPOINTMENT??

WE MAY HAVE 
A  SOLUTION:

TRIPLE THE RATES O F CDS ^ ^
STRONG MONTHLY INCOME Servtng tiu ‘Bi£
SECURITY O F PRINCIPLE Country 13 years!
N O  STOCK MARKET R IS K ...... ($8,000.00 minimum required)

ATTENTION
ANNUITY

OWNERS!!!
TAX SAVER STRATAGIES

BENNY HOLLAND



PHOTOGENIC CONTEST WINNERS (£-Cross Plains Review February 14,2002

STERUNG PAKE SWITZER 
0 TO 6-MONTHS-OLD 

SON OF KEVIN & KELLY SWITZER

KYNZIE ALIYAH GRAVES 
6 TO 12-MONTHS-OLD 

DAUGHTER OF KENT & BEVERLY GRAVES

JEVON TILLERY 
ONE TO TWO-YEAR OLD 

SON OF CONNIE & DANIEL TILLERY

ALEXANDRIA ORION CHILDERS 
TWO TO THREE-YEAR-OLDS 

DAUGHTER OF COBY & SARAH CHILDERS

HANNAH COWAN 
THREE & FOUR-YEAR-OLDS 

DAUGHTER OF MICHAEL & APRIL COWAN

MAZI RUDLOFF 
FIRST & SECOND GRADE 

DAUGHTER OF RODNEY & NATASHA RUDLOFF

ZACK BROOKS 
THIRD & FOURTH GRADE 

SON OF BRYAN & KELLY BROOKS

It’s Time to Be Debt Free
You can be debt free years sooner with a Debt 
Management Plan from FCCS. '

We have helped thousands of Texas families 
and individuals just like you.

I l t l  F A M I L Y
Credit Counseling Service w ww.fam ilycredit.org

Recorded Message 800-729-7964 Non-Profit Licensed & Bonded

• Low Payments
• Reduce Interest
• No Credit Check
• Stop Late Fees 
■Stop Collector Calls
• Habla Espanol

HEALTH BENEFITS
^ $ 7 4 (PerMontfi!

Now We Offer You Somethinii You Can Reailv Smile Abouti
* MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR, DENTAL,

VISION, RX & MOREl * NO DEDUCOBLEl
* SELF-EMPLOYED OR NOTI-NO INCREASE!
" FLAT RATE * GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE!

CaiI-1-888-369-1739
* This is a discount card program and not an insurance. (Not available m VT.)

BRYNNA KAITLYN BROOKS 
PRE-KINDERGARTEN & KINDERGARTEN 

DAUGHTER OF BRYAN & KELLY BROOKS

AUSTIN DUNAWAY 
FIFTH & SIXTH GRADE 

SON OF KAREN DUNAWAY

COLE KOENIG 
IITH  & 12TH GRADE 

SON OF
LYNN & TERESA KOENIG

CLAY KOENIG 
7TH & 8TH GRADE 

SON OF
LYNN & TERESA KOENIG

http://www.familycredit.org


C ourthouse N ews

COUNTY COURT  
Roger Corn, presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Celia Kesada, driving while 
intoxicated (DWl).

Robert Prickett, assault.
Myrya D. Anders, DWI.
Sherry Wade, theft of prop

erty by check.
Thomas Fields, theft of prop

erty by check.
Jon  R. Orman, theft of prop

erty by check.
Shanna A. South, theft of 

property by check.
Darren Brown, theft of prop

erty by check.
Roy D. Bullard, theft of prop

erty by check.
Jam es O. Perry, theft of prop

erty by check.
Misdemeanor Minutes

Bella Berkley, order extend
ing probation granted.

Marriage Licenses

Christopher Lee Taylor and 
Regina Gayle Martin, both of 
Merkel.

42nd D ISTRICT COURT  
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Benny Frank Brame and Lynn 
Ann Brame, divorce.

Rebecca Yvonne Copeland 
and Alan Doyle Copeland, di
vorce.

Noel Franklin Glazner and 
Debora Gail Glazner, divorce.

Civil Minutes

Clyde Earl Hamilton vs. Den
nis Gulseth, order of dismissal 
granted.

Renee Bray and Daniel Troy 
Bray, divorce granted.

Rebecca Nayne Davis-Jones 
and Michael Quint Jones, di
vorce granted.

Criminal Indictments
Michael Wayne Brown, pro

hibited substance in correctional 
facilities.

Jennifer L. Coffman, posses
sion of a controlled substance.

Jose  A. Manquero-Lara, pos
session of marijuana.

Kyle W. Davis, burglary of a 
building.

Gary Lee Cardenas, sexual 
assault.

Timothy P. Dill, Ct. 1, aggra
vated sexual assault of a child, 
Ct. 11, aggravated sexual as
sault of a child,Ct. Ill, aggra
vated sexual assau lt of a 
child,Ct. IV, aggravated sexual 
assault of a child.

Criminal Minutes
Jossette R. Eden, plea of guilty 

to robbery, 6 years in prison, 
$250,25 court costs.

Michael K. Jones, plea of guilty 
to robbery, 12 years in prison, 
$265.25 court costs.

Michael Wayne Brown, mo
tion to dismiss to prohibited 
substance in correctional facili
ties granted, defendant is in 
prison.

Johnny C. Wooten, motion to 
dismiss motion to revoke pro
bation granted.

Jennifer L. Burns, motion to 
dismiss motion to revoke pro
bation granted.

Texas Silver-Haired 
Legislature election slated

Persons 60 years of age and 
older who live in the nineteen 
counties of West Central Texas 
may become a representative to 
the Texas Silver-Haired Legisla
ture (TSHL). The TSHL is a dedi
cated group of advocates who 
provide valuable insight on ag
ing issues during the Texas Leg
islative Session and who give 
older Texans an opportunity to 
become more knowledgeable 
about the Legislative process 
through involvement.

Legislators also promote good 
governm ent for all Texans 
through active participation in 
public affairs and by providing 
an avenue by which older Tex
ans may serve as a resource to 
public and private sectors, 
boards and commissions as well 
as provide services that will 
complement other senior citizen 
groups, organizations and agen
cies.

If you are a registered Texas 
voter aged 60 or older and living 
in the West Central Texas re
gion, you may file as a candi
date for election to the TSHL. 
The filing deadline is February 
28, 2002. Terms are for two 
years, and a $5 filing fee is 
required. No compensation is

provided to TSHL members.
West Central Texas has four 

regions and will elect one repre
sentative from each region. Re
gion 1 includes Taylor and Jones 
Counties. The current TSHL is 
Chris Kyker of Abilene, and she 
is expected to file for re-election. 
Region 2 includes Brown, Cole
man, Comanche and Runnels 
Counties. The current TSHL is 
Lynn Crisp of Brownwood, and 
she is expected to file for re- 
election. Region 3 includes 
Fisher, Haskell, Kent, Knox, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry and 
Stonewall Counties. The current 
TSHL is Gwynn Myers of 
Aspermont, and he is expected 
to file for re-election. Region 4 
includes Callahan, Eastland, 
Shackelford, S tephens and 
Throckmorton Counties. The 
current TSHL is Eugene Kribbs 
of Breckenridge, and he is ex
pected to file for re-election.

Anyone interested in receiving 
additional information and/or 
forms may visit the West Central 
Texas Area Agency on Aging at 
1025 E.N. 10th Street, Abilene, 
Texas 79601 or contact Gail 
Kaiser a t 915672-8544 in 
Abilene or 1 -800-928-2262 toll 
free.

THERE MUST BE 
50 WAYS TO LEAVE 

YOUR CABLE.
Just send it back. Jack! 

Pick up the phone, Joan!
Get a new plan,

Now you get 3 FREE nfionths of STARZ!,® 
HBO* and Cinemax* with the 
Pegasus Digital One Planf"
Imagine getting incredible blockbuster movies, great original 
programming and more sports, with access to over 225 
channels of more news, sports, movies and music. Ail 
delivered in 100% digital-quality picture and sound. Plus, 
you get access to 55 pay per view choices per day.
Just sign up for the Pegasus Digital One Plan" with 
Total Choice programming to get the 3  FREE months offer!

• NO MONEY DOWN
• NO EQUIPMENT TO BUY
• FREE STANDARD PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION*
• WORRY-FREE MAINTENANCE

Call Today for Details!

Call Today!
(915)893-3610 1-866-946-6388
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L ibrary N otes

February 4-8
Hi! Hope you used some of 

those cookbooks we listed last 
week. I think I promised recipes 
from different countries for this 
week. These are pretty popular.

1. An Encyclopedia of Chinese 
Food and Cooking

2. Grand Denlome Cooking 
Course

3. Jan Grigson’s Book of Euro
pean Cookery

4. The Creole Cookbook
5. The Crenes Cook Book.
Try some of these for club meet

ings and family gatherings. Try 
the library before buying cook
books. You'll probably not need 
to spend your money.

Statistics

2002 West Texas Farm & Ranch 
Show Feb. 19 & 20 in Abilene

ABILENE—For the third year, 
the Abilene Chamber of Com
merce and the Texas Coopera
tive Extension Service of Taylor 
County are proud to co-sponsor 
the West Texas Farm & Ranch 
Show at the T ay lor County Fair
grounds. The Show will be held 
from 9:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, February 19 and 
from 9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, February 20, 
This year’s Farm & Ranch Show 
features over 200 booths with 
over 100 exhibitors who will be 
showcasing products and ser
vices directly related to the ag 
industry. Exhibitors will be lo
cated in the Taylor County Coli
seum, the Display Building, and 
on the Fairway grounds between 
the Coliseum and the Big Coun
try Hall.

In addition to the exhibits, sev
eral meetings will be held in 
conjunction with the show. On 
Tuesday, the Rolling Plains Cot
ton Growers Association will hold 
their annual meeting and the 
4th Annual Town & Country 
Women’s Fair will be held. The 
“Cotton Management for 2002” 
Conference will be held that af
ternoon, On Wednesday, the 
“Resource M anagem ent for 
Texas Rangelands Conference” 
and the “West Texas Tillage 
Conference” will be held.

The Fourth Annual Town and 
Country Women’s Fair will be 
held on Tuesday, February 19, 
The Fair begins with registration 
and coffee from 8:30 to 9 a.m. 
Admission is free and lunch will 
be provided. At 9 a.m., Ms.

Jeanne Davis of Pidder Patterns 
will present a program on “See
ing Red and Sewing It”. Jam es 
Leddy of Jam es Leddy Boots 
will speak at 10:15 on “These 
Boots are Made for Walking”.

“Pastabilities - Everything You 
Wanted to Know about Past” 
will be presented at 11:15 a.m. 
by Joe Spano, Jr, of Spano’s 
Italian Restaurant. Ms. Henry 
Evans, President of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Rai§ers Association, 
will present a program at 1:15 
p.m. entitled “Wooly Bloomers”. 
Concluding the Fair will be the 
“Natural Fibers Fashion Show” 
at 2:30 p.m . Presented by 
Luskey’s Ryon’s.

The Abilene Chamber of Com
merce will host a luncheon from 
12 noon to 1:30 p.m. with Con
gressman Charles Stenholm as 
a featured speaker and the pre
sentation of the Farm Family of 
the Year Award. Tickets are $15 
per person. Reservations can be 
made by calling the Chamber at 
(915) 677-7241.

“The Farm & Ranch Show con
tinues to grow with more than 
75% of previous year’s vendors 
returning and a good addition of 
new vendors,” stated Charlie 
Dromgoole, Chamber of Com
merce president. Dromgoole 
said that in addition to great 
displays, the educational pro
grams available will be very 
timely for those in agriculture. 
He encouraged everyone to 
come out and see the latest 
agricultural products, services, 
and equipment.
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Jay Novacek Football Camp
‘Daily Instruction from  several of the Dallas Cow boys!”

Ages 8-18 • 11th Big Year • Texas A&M University -  July 6-10

Bill Darren Dexter Mark 
Bates Woodson Coakley Stepnoski 

Limited Enrollment! • Outstanding Coaching Staff! 
"THE BEST FOOTBALL CAMP IN THE USA!”

For FREE Brochure call (24 hours): 1-800-555-0801

L e t t e r  T o  T h e  E d it o r

Circulations:
Books 107
LAP
TOTAL 143
Memorials:
For Verlin Arrowood - Louise 

Richardson and Family, Cecil 
and Mary Barton and Helen 
Plumlee Wardroup 

F or B obbie E dm ondson- 
Cecil and Mary Barton 

For Joe Sentell - Charles and 
Lou Rodenberger 

M em orials and Donations 
Designated for Roof:

Jack and Kathryn Tunnell, 
Louise R ichardson Fam ily, 
Charles and Lou Rodenberger, 
and Larry Nichols

Books;
Barney and Joyce K lutts, 

Jacque Childress

In response to Betsy Tennison's 
letter regarding the Cross Plains 
FFA Program.

The animals in question were 
neither loaned or sold to the stu
dent on behalf of the Cross Plains 
FFA Advisors. It is sad that we 
chose to voice our opinion only 
when we get negative results.

The Cross Plains FFA Advisors 
have approximately 250 animals 
being fed under the program. It is 
impossible to be able to check 
each animal on a daily basis.

I also raise animals to show and 
if I own an animal and loan it to a 
student, I go and check on the 
animal periodically to ensure that 
they are being taken care of in 
connection with the Ag Program. 
I would suggest this to anyone 
who raises animals, after d l, I 
have an investment in the animal 
and I like to protect my invest
ments.

Students under the Cross Plains

FFA Program not only exhibited 
the Grand and Reserve Grand 
Champion Swine, Grand and Re
serve Grand Champion Lamb, 
Grand Champion Steer, Grand 
Champion Doe, Reserve Grand 
Champion Meat Goat, numerous 
Breed Champions and Reserve 
Breed Champions and too many 
placings to mention.

The FFA Advisors also train 
judging teams, skills teams, quiz 
teams, radio teams, parliamen
tary procedure teams and the list 
goes on.

To do justice to our FFA pro
gram Mrs. Tennison, I invite you 
to go visit the Ag Shop and expe
rience the quality program our 
advisors have produced. I believe 
you will obtain some valuable 
knowledge as to how the program 
works.

Frankie Hyles 
Cross Plains, Texas

Political
Calendar

The Cross Plains Review is 
authorized to publish the fol
lowing political announce
ments for the office filings In 
the Democratic Primary Elec
tion set for March 12, 2002.

For Callahan  
County Clerk 
Jeanie Bohannon
Political advertisement paid by Jeanie Bohannon, 
601 West 3rd, Baird, Texas 79504.

For Callahan  
County Judge 
Roger Corn
Political advertisement paid by Roger Com, 520  
Poplar, Baird .Texas 79504.

For 17th 
District
Congressman
Charles Stenholm
Political advertisement paid by Stenholm for Con
gress Committee.

All pciitical calendar advertis
ing fcr the Demccratic Pri
mary Electicn is payable in 
advance, at a ccst cf $100.00. 
A free press release and phc- 
tcgraph will be published cne 
time with each anncunce- 
ment.

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

♦COUNTRY L IV IN G -5
acs, heavily wooded, ideal 
homesite, off Hwy 206, 8 
miles north REDUCED

♦NEW LISTING-19.38 
acres, 3 l^d ^ !E )R a te r, bam, 
d e e r c O ^ j ^ j ^ j g f N .  of 
Cross Plains CR 137.

♦ N E W A JS jip ^ - 2  bd/2 
bath mob^TiDm^fx acres

♦FORM ER BUY-RITE 
READY FO R  SALE-- 
Qualifies for Interim Reim
bursement Program, equip, 
included. N. Main CALL 
TODAY!

♦Q U A D R A PL E X -each 
unit 2br, Ibth, utility room, 
CH/A, GREAT INVEST
MENT

'=“ © 9 N T i e A G T ’““
City b lock.

♦7 CITY LOTS-commer- 
cial or residential, all or part 
$6(X) per lot

♦CITY BLOCK-8  lots all 
or part

♦E. HW Y 36 FRO NT- 
A G E-Lots for res., bldg., 
site or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 
24x36 office, extra storage 
bldg

A U I I S M
NO FEE 

FOR
FIRST VISIT

New medical evidence shows children 
diagnosed with autism may have 
developed this disease as a result of a 
mercury preservative used in chil
dren’s vaccines. Decades of science 
show that mercury causes harm to 
children’s neurological development 
Call us for professional insight
C.VTOIJ.NO ComflRB AS AWVK A-Ni) Ch'UKKS NOI CKSTUUU 

Bv THsTEasBoASJ)OfL»ui,Spei5.v/i.«soN

Ryan A. Kreb.s, M3), JD
Doctor-Lawyer in full time Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, L.C, 
Tiinothy R- Cappolino, RC.

Board Certified Peiwntu Injury Tiiai Lew & 
Civil ‘Chal Law, Texas Board of Legal Spedolizatua Ctmuron, Tixiti

1- 800- 460-0606
w w w .b i r t lm a u m a la w .c o m

D iabetic & R espiratory P atients!! |D id  you tak e  F e n - P h e n ?
I f  you have M edicare o r P riv a te  in su rance, you m ay  be 

Eligible to  receive your,
DIABETIC SUPPLIES & RESPIRATORY M BPS 

nebulizers, albuterol & ipartropium 
AT NO COST TO YOU!!

Call DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM  
____________TOLL FREE

1- 888- 466-2678
(IK) H.MO pativnis, please)

If you took Pondimin (fenfluramine),Fen-Phen Combo or Redux 
and you have heart problems, valve leakage, murrnurs, regur'- 
gitation, shortness of breath, racing heart, palpitations, swelling 
in ankles or feet, or primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH), 
call us for a FREE CONSULTATION to discuss your legal rights 
for monetary damages against these drug manufacturers and for] 
your eligibility for ecnocardiographic (echo) testing.

David P. Willis - Wiiiis Law Firm
Board Certified Personal In jury Trial Lawyer

Texas Board o f Legal Specialization

1 (800) 883-9858 or 1 (800) 468-4878
O th erattd h ^ s^ a likely to be associated In the handling of this matter

BRADBERRY'S BEST 
WHEAT PASTURE MINERAL

* Formulated as a souce of dietary supplemental magnesium 
for cattle on small grain pasture.

* Fortified with vitamins and trace minerals.
* Added Diamond V yeast for increased digestibility.
* Very palatable for free choice feeding.
* Special Ingredient to prevent caking in open tub feeding.
* Wise Investment for only three cents per head/day.

Bradberry's Best, Inc.
254/445-2388
621 South Patrick 
Dublin, Texas 76446

Robert E. McCool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:

235 Market St. 
Baird, Texas 79504 

(915) 854-1016

http://www.birtlmaumalaw.com


CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S. E. 1st Street- P.O. Box 519- Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only- $3.00 for up to 20 words. 200 each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

ClassiHeds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be 
published inthe current week's edition.

f

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in m atter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest 
or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

USINESS SERVICES1 C FOR SALE 3  CG A RA G E SALES

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains fo

W O L V E R IN E  8 " LA C E 
W ORK BOOTS- duro shock 
comstruction, D - EE widths 
$109.99 Johnson’s Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains (254)725-6211

YARD SALE- Wed. 13th thru 
Sat. 16th. 309 N.W. 4th Cross 
Plains. We have old antiques and 
misc. stuff. The Gartmans place.

WATER W ELL DRILLING
Pump Sales, & Service 

TXLic 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725- 6120 tm

F E R T IL IZ E D  COASTAL 
HAY FOR SALE- Second Cut
ting, 5' X 5' bales wrapped. $45 
(254)725-7680 or (254) 725-7686

GARAGE SALE- 200 S.E. 
2nd Riding mower, tools and 
misc. Friday and Saturday

COX PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC 

call (254) 725-6731 
or

(254)643-7003 
M aster Pumbing License 

#4207

BREEDING BULLS FOR 
SALE- C harles H. Payne 
(915) 624-5510. 42-tfc

FUND-RAISER GARAGE 
SALE- Saturday, Feb. 16th, in 
the F irst United M ethodist 
Church parking lot, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Proceeds wiU benefit the youth's 
ski trip.

FOR SALE- Leather Lazy Boy 
Recliner, like new (254) 725-745446-2tc_______________________

bonded 24-trc
Sales water well pumps and services water wells

cHELP \VANTED

L A P-T O P C O M PU TER  - 
good condition, 1997 model, 
comes with case, has free internet 
access on it. Will take best offer. 
Leave name and number at 616 N. 
Avenue A., Cross Plains 4?-tfc

GARAGE SALE- Friday af
ternoon & Saturday till 3 p.m. 
Jewlery, some tools, fishing gear, 
lots of misc. 110 W. Austin, Ris
ing Star.

YARD SALE-

RISING STAR NURSING 
C EN TER  NEEDS M O T I
VATED DEPENDABLE IN
DIVIDUALS- who enjoy work
ing with the elderly. We will train 
and certify you as a nurses aid. 
Call (254) 643-2681. Ask for 
Katie or Sandra. 27-tfc.

FO R  SA LE C L A R IN E T - 
Xamaha, good condition. Asking 
$200 or best offer. Very expen
sive case. Leave name and num
ber at 616 N. Avenue A. Cross 
Plains. 47-tfc

124 S.Ave D, 
Saturday 16th from 8 a.m. till ??? 
Gas and electric ranges; mattress 
and springs full and twin; bi
cycles and misc. 47-itc

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- 
412 South Joyce, Rising Star. 
Numerous items , Friday, Satur
day & Sunday. 47-uc

EARN EXTRA MONEY W/ 
A VON - immediate opening near 
you , call toll free 1-877-685- 
5649. Sehable Espanol. Ind. Slf. 
Rep.

USED CH A IN  L IN K
FENCE-several rolls of varied 
lengths, make me an offer, call 
(254) 725-6111 days (254) 643- 
1718 evenings (leave message)

€ CARD OF THANKS

COLONIAL OAKS -now hir
ing CNA’s full time, days and 
nights, 12 hour shifts. (254)725-6175

MESQUITE WOOD4^or sale, 
$100 a cord, call (254) 725-6111 
days, ask for Vanda. See at 616 
N. Avenue A Cross Plains 47-tfc

I would like to thank everyone 
for all the kindness during my 
recovery after my heart surgury.

My family appricates all the 
thoughts, prayers, food, cards, 
and visits.

GIRLING HEALTH CARE,
Attendants

n e ^ M  in^Biark^ 
ing areas to help with housekeep
ing and personal care. For more 
information call 800-665-4471 
or 915-643-5604. 4ft-2tc

FOR SALE- Full size box 
springs, mattress and bed frame. 
Era Lee Hanke, (254) 725-6562

Thanks,
Pat Stephens & Family

47-ltp

WANTED
BUYING-old cars and trucks 

30's and up, parts and pieces. 
(254)725-767147-tfc

CREAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE- 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house on 4 lots, water well, shop 
(254) 725-7571 or (254) 725-7438

I BUY- older tractors; running 
or non-running, also plows, 
equipment and estate items (part 
or all) also have tractors for sale. 
(254) 725-6780 or (254) 725- 
7265 41-tfc

Card of Thanks
Thank you so ntuch for all your 

your
prayers.

A special thank you to our local 
clinic for their alertness and con
cern.

And to our local E.M.S. What 
would we do without you?

With love, 
Frances Wolf

dj^^'FOR RENT ^  C om o's  F O R S A L ^

FOR RENT APARTMENT-2 
bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A. NO 
PETS! Call (254) 725-6840 44-tfc

2000 CHEVY 3/4 TON-4 x 4,
Single cab, 5 speed, 20,000 miles. 
Ranch hand bumper, goose neck 
hitch, $18,900. (254) 725-7282

€ LOST & FOUND 3) 1995 CHEVY 4 x 4  3/4 TON 
SILVERADO 350- Automatic; 

FOUND-set of car keys, etc. at Ranch Bum pers; Headache 
City Park on Beech Street, call Rack; Alarm; CD; PW; PL; 
(254) 725-6111 to obtain. Must 107,000; $8,900 Call Steve
pay cost of ad. 45-u (254) 725-7711 . 46-2tc

Card of Thanks
Perhaps you sent a lovely card. 

Or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps 
you sent a floral piece, if so we 
saw it there. Perhaps you spoke 
the kindest words, as any friend 
could say; Perhaps you were not 
there at all, just thought of us that 
day. Whatever you did to console 
our hearts, we thank you so much 
whatever the part.

The family of Eunice Starr

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
nKAm.TNF.S

Please have articles in the Review office by NOON 
on Monday of the week you want your article 
printed.
Please have all ads in the Review office by NOON 
on Tuesday of the week you want your ad ran.

Card of Thanks
Thank you so much for your 

prayers, visits, phone calls and 
cards during my recent time in the 
hospital for knee replacement.

Your expressions of sympathy 
in the loss of my brother, Emil Jr. 
were deeply appreciated.

Your thoughtfulness will al
ways be remembered.

May God bless you,
A.H. & Joanne Ringhoffer

BI-RITE RUTO
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT- CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361
OPEN: MON, TUE, & THUR,- 9 TO 2 & WED..& SAT.- 9 TO 4 

Closed Friday

AUTOS-TRUCKS-TRAILERS-ETC. 
Some Financing Avaiiabie

3 Ton Ford w/ wench, bed, poles, etc..............................$3,900
85 Ford F250, steel bed w/rolling tall, poles, new wench etc ..$3,950
88 Ford Escort, 2DR, runs very good...............................$ 795
92 Ford F350 XLT, Crew cab Diesel Dually, 5 speed, it is a 
very good truck.. WAS $5,950..................................NOW $5,250
90 Pontiac LeMans 2DR........................................................$ 795
91 Ford F250 Diesel, O.D. Automatic............................... $3,250
88 Thunderbird, Runs very good....................................... $ 995
88 Ford Taurus 4 DR, Fair condition..................................$ 995
3 Axle Trailer, Hauls 3 cars. Electric Winch, and Electric
Brakes in very good condition, gooseneck.................... $4,750
Ford & Lincoln body parts, 302 V8 engines etc.
88 Ford Escort 2 DR Runs good........... ..............................$ 795

Card of Thanks
The family of Vemie McMillan 

deeply appreciate the love and 
kindness shown to us in the pass
ing of our mother.

M other lived in Callahan 
County most of her life and in 
Cross Plains for more than sev
enty years.

She loved Cross Plains and the 
people living here.

She had to leave when the time 
came that she could no longer live 
by herself.

Now she has come home to stay. 
We would like to express a spe
cial thanks to Tim’s Floral & Gifts 
for a wonderful job on the flow
ers. Also to Bob Harrell for mak
ing a hard time so much better.

The family of Vemie McMillan, 
Billy C. McMillan 

Judy Smoot 
Glenda Smith
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RUSSELL ■ SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD
Representing: Alamo Title, Rrst American Title and United General 

C lyde, Texas Baird, Texas
120 Oak Stree t 337  M arket St.
P.O. Box 499 P .O . Box 938

C lyde, TX  79510 Baird, T X  79504
Ph: (915) 893-4227 ,  Ph: (915) 854-1115

Fax: (915) 893-4229 Fax: (915) 854-1459
________________ Predident: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney

R ISIN G  STAR
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male & Female 
Residents

Private or Semi-Private 
Rooms Are Available 

Call (254) 643-2691 or Come 
By and Visit at 411 S. Miller 

In Rising Star

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINING

m il
B A R R E T T  C O L L ISIO N  C E N TER

CLAUD CHAMPION 
(915) 677-2924 

(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS

NEW AND USED 
PEANUT EQUIPMENT

LILLISTON-KMC
PLANTERS-DISKS-DRILLS 

ROLLING CULTIVATORS 
CfflSELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK T R A C T O R * SUPPLY, 

INC.
DELEON -  (254)893-2061 

COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED

PALACE DRUG  
(254) 643-3231

D eliver on Wednesday 
to Cross Plains IAccept Visa, Mastercaid, Discovery

iWE APPRECITATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

100 N. Main Rising Star.TX 
Joe Thames, Pharmacist

i

A d v o C a r e
World Class Nutrition & 

Weight Control 
1 0 0 %  S ATUSFACnON

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Medicare/Medicaid
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C 
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254) 442-4878

GUARANTEED 
Fire Up Your Personal 

Biochemistry!
All Natural, Safe & Effective

(254) 725-6355
Tricia Hopkins 

Independent Distributor

IiiII

C r o s s  P l a in s  

V e t e r in a r y  C l in ic

Located 1.5 miles W est of 
Cross Plains on H wy 36

D r. C u rtis  C reach  J r .  
(254)725-4359 
(254)631-1066

Lake Brownwood
IBAKdSAm IBairn

New Merchandise 
Wholesale 

to the Public
34-tfcOpen:

Tues -Fri Noon to 5 p.m. 
Sat - Sun 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.P.A.

B U G B U S T E R  
Pest 

Control

(254) 725-6740 
1-800-605-PEST

T erry  H a rr is  
2670 F M  2287E 
B aird , TX 79504

9th & M ain 
Cross Plains 

Phone: (254) 725-6747

c a r o u t h
c o n s t r u c t io n

Metal buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

i

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105  W . C ollege Rising S tar

(254) 643-6255 
1-888-F IX -W IR E

Goldston Satellite 
Sales & Service

Ask About Free Promotion 
Arial Antennas Available

Serving This Area Since 
1982

(254) 643-3077

COX PLUMBING 
&

ELECTRIC 
(254) 725-6731 

(254) 643-7003
Master Plumbing Ucense 

#4207
Bonded ss-tfc

S erv ices  and  Sales 
w a te r  well pum ps

Steve Fortune
Dump Truck, Dozer 
f i t  Backhoe Service

Call
(254) 725-7307

Mobile 
(915) 669-6984

C r o ss  P la in s
Business Service

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300 W. 4th
Cross Plains, TX 76443
(254) 125-6213

Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

1^

Income Tax Preparation | 
E-File Available 
A c c o u n tin g  

Julene Franke
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

Rick Carouth
Backhoe

&
Forklift' Service

Sand & Gravel Hauhng 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

M obile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

w a t e r  w e l l  ^  ROSERUTANF.
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License#!864PKW 
35 years drilling experience
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120

Home Deliveries 
R.V.,Bottle Filling

C all:

(254)725-7410
1-800-821-8807
We Appreciate Your 

Business

i

tncfa  S fa y m a J ^ e r  
Avon R epresen ta tive  

S tan ley  D ealer 
W atk ins D istrib u to r

c10% Discount 
on Next Order

(254) 725-7423 (W) 
(254) 725-6818 (H)

mssssssssssm

Matting & 
Framing

By
Tom & M ary Dunn

_ _(254) 725-7136 

c o u n t r y  ^  Anvpi;

Wa
pI

The Vine

BIG COUNTRY  
PLUMBING

24 Hour Service 
Free Estimates 

Residential & Commercial
(254) 442-2118

%  License #M -12297 1
va/ aaaaaaaâ ^ ^

m ssm

To ADVERTIS 
IN THIS Space 

G \ll the 

C ross P lains

R eview



JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

ACREAGEt
NEW LISTING -467/A, 15/A lake, 300/A costal, springs, super productive. Excellent Hunting& Fishing 

$467,000
*247.6/A- with brick home, 5 miles E. o f Rising Star, 100% minerals, in Comanche County $272,000 

Call Pauline
*240/A-Comanche County, 20 acre lake, new fences. County Rd., 68 acres cultivation, 110 acres Costal 

Bermuda, center pivot irrigation system, very productive $1,600/A Call Pauline
*22 1/2 acres w/ ^  fireplace, 2 water wells, 2 stock pounds.

N ew 20'X 40'Barn. m 40,(KW. CallTom
* 10.655/A- High Fenced and cross fenced, on pavement, lots o f oak trees, stock pond, septic system, city 

water, pretty and close to town $32,900
*20/A, on pavem en^J]VJ© ESn
*214 3/4/A, West of Lawn in Taylor County, 1/4 minerals, rural water line, Jim Ned Schools, Good hunting, 

close to Abilene. $695/A
*1,267/A, 5 stock ponds, creek, rolling, Mesquite & Liveoak, rural waterline. Excellent deer, turkey, Quail, 

and Dove hunting, Southwest Callahan Co.
*370/A, Hills, Liveoaks, 7 ponds stocked with fish, Canyons, excellent Hunting $550 an acre.
*523/A Callahan County, 4 stock ponds, water well. Divided into 4 pastures, good hunting. Good cattle Ranch 

$700/A
* 20/A east of i U M > E I l ^ G O M r & A € M b o o
*3 bd/2 bath nice honnj§|0 J 9 ^  2 water wells, lots o f trees, good hunting, 4 miles from town. $75,000 
*37/A 5 miles South o f Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential, good homesite.
*50/A in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well. Excellent deer hunting, on County Rd. $75,000 
*Home & 80/A east 50/A of Love & Cline grasses, 3 bd home, garage, water well Call

Pauline Winfrey
*1,000/A with 3bd/2 bath Brick, CH/A, excellent fences, hills, lakes, ponds, working pens, super hunting and 

fishing $750/A
*119.5/A, small lake, on pavement, good hunting, stock farm, and home site $1,000/A 
*1,885 acres with 7,000 sq 5bd/4 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. Must see to 

appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would make good corporate getaway. $1,300,000.
* 160/A, 3 miles S. W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with fish. Good deer 

& dove Hunting-will divide.
* House and57.34/A, brick and very nice, large rooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large trees, and backed 

up to a lake. Rising Star area—Call Pauline.
* 255/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, waterwell, pecan orchard, mountains, good hunting, north of 

Cottonwood.
* 4 large r e s id e n tia l3 )tS O i^ ^ 'l^ b (& $ '^ ^ ° ^  Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location.
* Approximately 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, & Liveoak, hills & canyons 

w/mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent deer, turkey & hog hunting 
w/ quail, dove & ducks. Located west of Cisco.

* 11.41/A, watorwell, fenced, native grass, good home site.
♦185/A in North Brown County, 2 stock pounds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek some 

cultivation. Good hunting & fishing!
♦570/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal bam & cattle pens. Part 

in cultivation, part Oaks & Mesquites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! REDUCED.
*22/A Cot&I^LJGltea.

ACREAGE WITH HOME;
*4.89/A with 1,880 sq. ft. 3 bd/1 3/4 Bath, nice, close to town, large storage bid. city water and waterwell.
* 1.7/A and beautiful 3 S O M X  CH/A, Brick, split level, 2 water wells. Garage, Carport, large trees 
-Cross Plains $136,000.
*3 bd/1 bath on 1/A, 2 § }0 {^ P !s , Brick, CH/A, at edge o f town, lots of trees, city water $95,000 
*3 bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water well, large trees in town. A bargain at $36,000 
*Nice rem od eled |i^ ^ (|^ ^ J^  good location, good waterwell, near Cross Plains.

Reduced!

RESIDENTIAL;
*3 bedroom house & lot in $10,000 Call Pauline
*2bd/l bath on 11/2  lots on Main Street Nice. $40,000 
*2 bd/1 bath close to school $15,000
*2bd/l bath, large Kitchen and Dining Area, fenced, on large lot in Cross Plains $32,500 Call Pauline.
* 3 bd/1 bath, 1/2 acre fenced chain link, fruit trees, in Rising Star. $38,5(X) Call Pauline.
*3bd/2 bath. Brick, CH/A on 4 lots, 2 detached garages, fenced yard, lots of storage, good location. $35,000. 
*3bd/2 bath, garage, hot tub, on large lo t Greatyard with wato: well. REDUCBD$3O;0OO,'‘ifil?Mng Star city 

limits. Call Pauline.
*3bd/2 1/2 bath in R ig jf)^ |3 j)83  N., large lots w / guest house, PRICE REDUCED -C all PauUne 
*2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
*2bd/ 2 bath, brick, f ii§ 0 J j^ 0 d sca p ed , on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterwell, carport in Rising Star. 
*3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees, a homestead in town. Call Jo
*REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also lbd/1 bath apartment w/shop building on South 

Main. Good Buy! $35,000

MOBILE HOMES;
*16 X 64 1 year old mobile Home w/2 lots in Rising star $29,(XX). Call Pauline 
*1999 Fleetwood Mobile Home, 3 bd/2 bath, to be moved $28,500

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY
*Waterfront lot in Harbor Point on Brownwood Lake $7,500. Call Pauline 

BUSINESS;
*2,225 sq.ft. Bid, D o w n to ^ l^ O ^ S B n O G l^ '^ R lA O ^ d it io n  and location.
*Business with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, fenced, other 

outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
*PK's or Buffalo Inn Bid. across from school, use for home or business.
♦2 story brick restaurant building in Cross Plains. All equipment included-would make a good antique shop, 

cafe, etc. Excellent location.

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375

(817)267-9675

SANDRAJONES 
(254) 725-7640

EDITH BEGGS 
(254)725-6532

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

JO  SLEDGE 
(254) 259-2095

PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

FAX# 1-254-725-7225

Metered Propane
Are you tired  of 
having to pay for a 
full tank of propane? 
Let us sell you 
m etered propane! 
We will bill you once 
a month for the
twiount that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts
* Visa, Master Card

and Discover

T w enty -Four Hour A  Day  
Service. M obile  

Dispatched Trucks

Call and let us help 
you with your 

 ̂ propane needs.

Eddins'iiklKr
(915) 676-1057

To Guarantee 
Publishing In The 
Current Week's 
Paper, PLEASE 

Have Articles in Bv 
2 D . m .  Monday and 

Ads bv Noon on 
Tuesday of that 

week

WE LAMINATE
Small Item $1.00 
5 1 /2x8  1/2 $1.50
8 1/2x11 Item $2.00 
llx lV T tem  $3.50 
Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate 

& quantity 
Cross Plains 

Review 
116S.E. 1st Street 

Cross Plains
(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review February 14,2002

1 ^
LAND & REAL ESTATE

(254) 725-7119
E. DALE HERRING : BROKER

Q .

LAND WITH H O M ES
1 acr9W/4BR-2BHom*-aepticsysfiem-newcaipel8-n«wpaintlnald»&oiAn«wflooroov«rtrg»Hwy153 49,950|
2.91ocrM -3B R -2-1/2B -C H /A -2 tto ry  horn©-Sm all a a e a g ©  a t e d g e  o f tow n. N ice fam ily hom e. 112.0001 
4.46 ac-E arth stw lfor hom «-Brlck-2BR/2B, C H /A . 2-car g arag e-h u g e  storage b ldg  .-barn 56.0001
5 a c re s  w /hom e-3B R -2B  h o m e-c in d e r b lo c k /tlle -C H /A  W inters ISD -llveoaks 65.000
5 acres w /h o m e- 3BR-2B Brick hom e-2 barns-pecan trees-d ty  utilities 79.0001
7 acres w /hom e- 2BR-1B r ^ S ^ E R e r ] 0 0 ^ ^ S q % ( ^ ^ n c e  around house-set of pens In back 25.000 
10 a c . w /ho m e REDUCED 3BR-2B. brick hom e. 8 acres pasture. C H /A  corrals, shed, greenhouse 85.000 
16.171 a c  w /h o m e on hilltop- 3 or4BR-2-3/4B-CH/A-Brown C ounty 1 surface tan k-d eer & quail 175.000 
20 acres-2BR-2B Brick-storm w indow -C H /A -garden area-3  wells-3BR-2B Guest hom e also conveys 182.900 
40 acres W/4BR-3B Brick hom e-2566 sq.ft.-Beouflful covered patlom esquiteoak-deer crd d o veh tn lirg  195.00ol 
160 acres-w /h om e 2BR-1B. 3 tanks-good fences-60 acres cultivation-deer, turkey & d o ve  124.00o|
218 acres & h o m e -o iO N © ® R ^ lC (€ IN l3 P R A [€ ^ /P s h in g -a b u n d a n t d eer and  turkey 216.910
228 acres w/3BR-2BModUar home-spring fed creek, stock tanks & water wen-storm ceUor-doroge sheds '307.800

1480 acres w /ho m e Brick 2BR-2B; 2 large boms &  m any outbuildings; close to  the  to\Am o f Bronte 425.000i

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY
2-acres-fabu lous com m ercial location , hwy 84 frontage has w ater, sew er and  electricity 25.0001 
8.43 acres- Rockw ood. G re a t for w eekerx j g e t-aw a y  ] q 9001
12.5 acres- Bectridly Available but not hooked uppartid ly fenceddeer-tukey & dove-hom e a e e k  45.000I
41.74 acres-dose to  towrvexcellent hom e sites-can be divided and soid as 5 acre piots-hwy frontage] 0435o |

. . . .  - .  . . 50.000

IO5.OO0I 
IO2.O50I
96.9851 
85.1401 

125.000

52ac.-6rT^S.dColerTxrh21anl«h0cwycc^«rw/rT»9qufte,<Xlc1u5hackb0^y&v4k>w1ree&hunling REDUCED 
92 + / -  acres- n ice  pond, w a te r w e ll. e lectric ity . 45 a c . heavy oak cover. N. o f Cross Plains 
157 a c .-2  surface tanks-Sm dl C reek-C olem an W ater-6 miles S.W. o f Cross Plains 
163.5 acres-2 surface-tanks-110 acres cultivation -53 acres pasture-deer dove -quail NEW 
172 a c . n ear Burkett, m ainly cultIvation-Tank-good bird hunting ($495 p er a c re )
200 ocres-dl pasture l||y iJS j® tjE ]^ l. turkey-tanks stocked with catfish 1 ija.uou
228 acres W/3BR-2B M odula home-spring fed aeek. stock tanks &  w ater weH-storm cellar-staage shecfe 307!800 
273.71 acres-Beautiful lake. 2 tanks, covered with liveoaks. d eer and turkeyno cultivatin-good fishing 246]399 
293.66 a c .-2  mil North o f Bronte. Tx- 1 surface tank-1 w ell-K Ickopoo C reek-good hunting. 220*000 
427c«.-130.9aaesinCRPprograTv2tQnk&goodfishng&hLntingopprcp<. l/2m ionM uddQ eek-R um elsC o 277.550 
553 a c . -3  tanksriraw-spreoder d a  m -few oak trees, heavy mesquite473 aaes  of posture 414*750
640 ac re s -d e e r, turkey& qud lrd lnghfe great bird h irtin g  4 surface tc r t< s (^  per acre) 416^000

RIVER PROPERTY
151 o c.-w ater well-Beautlfal stretch of C dorodo River-Nice Bluff-shed & C ottle pens- hunters cabin 377,5001 
218 acres 8t Hom e on d ee r orfa turkey 216.910
433 + /- acres-1 /2  mile C olorado River front-3/4 mile-Bull C reek-G reat d eer & turkey hunting pens 716,0001

THE LIVEOAK TEAM WORKS HARD TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT
E. Dale Herring 365-2008 Ruth Benner 382-4677
Erlene Barker 625-2876 Brandy Crowder 625-4846
Pati Barton 636-4342 Jody Guthrie 624-5292
Becky Watson- Office M anager- Free Notary Service

Larry Guthrie 
Calvin Helm 
Charles Chesshir 
Joe Holland

624- 52921
625- 3504 
725-7119 
725-7154

254-725-7119
Toll Free 1-877-805-5550

www.Iiveoak-realtors.com

WHEN RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

PLEASE BRING THE RENEWAL CARD SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL
THANK YOU

H E s s n m

"Come Our Way & Trade Your Way" 
PARKER IMPLEMENT COMPANY

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

BUSH BOG M ASSEY FERGUSON

WE LAMINATE
Small Item $1.00 
5 1 /2 x 8  1/2 $1.50
8 1/2x11 Item $2.00 
11x17 Item $3.50 
Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate 

& quantity 
Cross Plains 

Review 
116S.E. 1st Street 

Cross Plains
(254) 725-6111

T E X A S  STATEW IDE C L A SS IF IE D  ADV^ERTISING N E T W O R K

f  M

TexSCAN Week of 
February 10,2002

ADO PTIO N
Note: It is ill^al to be paid for anything 
beyond medical and i^a l expenses in
Texas adoptioa _________ __
A D O PTIO N: C O N SID ER IN G  
ADOPTION for your baby? Call 
and let us send you information on 
many loving couples anxious to adopt 
and shower your baby with love and 
laughter. Open/closed adoption. Help 
with expenses. 1-800-675-3407.

AUCTIONS
IN T ER N ET AUCTION. 2000 &
1999 Model Repossessed Mobile 
Homes. 1848 SF & 1792 SF/3 
Bed/2 Bath, www.venuebid.com, 
1-877-824-7653. Call for details. 
(TXLic.#11818). ___________
BUSINESS OPPORTU- 

_________ NITY_________
ALL CASH BIZ! Local Vending 
Route. $4K/month potential. Mini
mum investment $7K. Call Factory, 
1-800-483-8717._______________

DRIVERS WANTED
C F I NEEDS TE A M S and 0 /0 .  
Loads with miles available immedi
ately. Company - Owner/Operator 

- Singles and teams. Ask about 
our 2-week spouse train ing  pro
gram in autom atic transm ission 
truck. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE,
www.cfidrive.com_______________
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS
PORT now offering per diem pay for 
experienced Teams, Solos and Trainers. 
0 /0  - Solos/Teams 83 cents. Call 
1-888-MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

D R IV E R S ...E X P E R I E N C E
TH E power o f pride at USA 
T ruck. Top pay up to 43 cpm . 
Inexperienced? Tuition reimburse
ment available. O /O 's welcome.
1- 800-237-4642.______
D R IV E R S: O W NER O PE R A 
TO R S. Expanding flatbed oper
ation needs you. Pay tw ice 
w eekly. N eed fla tb ed  tra ile rs . 
No forced dispatch. Call Brenda 
Lee, 1-866-366-6361._________

D R IV ER S - READY TO  run?
2- day orientation. Friday paydays. 
Health insurance after 60 days. 
In-Cab E-M ail. 6 months OTR, 
C lass”A” required. Continental 
Trucking, 1-800-727-4374.
D R IV ER S: SO LOS UP to .34 
c en ts , team s up to  .48 c en ts , 
Contractors .81 cents all miles. 
Lease op tions availab le  (Z ero 
dow n .) H o lid ay  o r ie n ta tio n  
pay. Burlington M otor Carriers, 
1-800-684-3144.

EMPLOYMENT INFOR 
MATION

F E D E R A L  P O S T A L  JO B S . 
Job opportunities. Free call for 
ap p lica tio n /cx am in a tio n  in fo r
m ation . F ed era l h ire /fu ll ben 
efits, 1-800-842-1704, ext. 222, 
7am -10pm cst, 7 days._________

FINANCIAL SER- 
_______ VICES_______
BE DEBT FR E E  - years sooner. 
Low paym ents. Reduce interest. 
Stop late fees. Stop collectors. 
Fam ily C redit Counseling. Non
p ro fit C h ris tian  A gency. Se 
hab la  E spano l. R ecorded  m es
sage . 1 -8 0 0 -7 2 9 -7 9 6 4 . F ree  
quote, www .fam ilycredit.org

$$C A SH $S - IM M E D IA T E  
CASH for structured settlements, 
annuities, real estate notes, p ri
vate m ortgage no tes, acc iden t 
c ase s , and  in su ran ce  payou ts. 
(1-877-NOTES-31).____________

W O L F F  TA N N IN G  BEDS - 
A ffo rd ab le , C onven ien t. Tan 
at home. Payments from 
$2S/m onth. Free co lo r catalog. 
C all today , 1 -800 -842-1305 , 
www.np.etstan.com

HEALTH & FITNESS
D IA B E T IC  S U P P L IE S  AT no
cost. I f  you have M edicare or Pri
vate Insurance. New meters, test 
strips and insulin, if  you qualify. 
(No HMO’s), 1-888-657-8427.

DRIV ER TRAINEES NEEDED 
at Dick Simon Trucking. Drivers 
earn $32-$45K per year! No 
experience needed. CDL training 
available. Tuition reimbursement. 
1-800-562-9696.

C R E D IT  CA RD  D E B T ? Stop 
co llection  calls. C ut finance 
charges. Cut payments up to 50%. 
Debt consolidation. Fast approval. 
No c re d it check . A vo id  b an k 
ruptcy. N ational C onsolidators, 
1-800-270-9894.

DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED 
at KLLM! No experience needed. 
We can tra in  you. D rivers can- 
earn $600-$700/w eek. Tuition  
re im bursem ent. T ruck drivers  
have job  and financial security.
1-888-822-8209._______________

DRIV ER - TRU CK  DRIVERS 
wanted! TransForce is hiring drivers. 
CDL train ing  available. Highly 
competitive wages and benefits. Call 
1-800-806-7859.

SIOOO UNTIL PAYDAY! Bad credit? 
No credit? No problem! Call today 

• Cash tomorrow. One hour phone 
approval. Payroll Loans, 1-877-4- 
PAYDAY, 24/7.__________________

FOR SALE
NEED A COM PUTER but no 
cash? You’re approved. Financing 
guaranteed. No cash needed today. 
Bad credit okay. No credit check - no 
credit turndowns. 1-800-947-7988, 
www.pc-credit.com

HELP WANTED
ABLE TO  TRAVEL - Protek 
Chemical has openings for 8 
people. No experience necessary. 
A ll tran sp o rta tio n  and lodg ing  
furnished. Expense paid training 
program. Work/travel entire USA 
with unique young business group. 
Call Melissa, 1-888-944-1999.
AVON - ENTREPRENEUR 
W ANTED! M ust be w illing  to 
work whenever you want, be your 
own boss, and enjoy unlimited eam- 
ings. Let’s Ulk. 1-888-942-4053.

REAL ESTATE
85-190 ACRES on Pecos River & 
Amistad National Recreation Area. 
Swim , fish, tube , hunt, crystal 
c lear w ater, spec tacu lar views. 
Near Langtry, $495/Acre. Terms, 
1 - 8 6 6 - 2 8 6 - 0 1 9 9 ,  
www.westtxland.com__________

RESORTS/TIME
SH A RE/CA M PGROU NDS
G O T A CA M PG RO U N D  M em 
b e rs h ip  o r T im esh a re?  W e’ll 
take it! Selling, buying or ren t
ing? C all the  b est. D on’t use 
the rest. World Wide Vacations, 
1-800-423-5967.

NOTICE: While most advertisers arc rcpuUble, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. Wc urge readers to cauUon and when m doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal T rad e C o m m iss io n jt^ ^  -------------------  -----

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.
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http://www.pc-credit.com
http://www.westtxland.com
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Bag weather...
Squinting my eyes tighter, I 

tried to figure out what that 
white thing was. It could be a 
lamb grazing between the trees. 
Or maybe it was a white dog 
poking about in new territory. It 
was too far away to identify.

Hmmm, 1 thought. Doesn’t act 
like an animal exactly. It hasn’t 
strayed from that spot. From 
here it looks like something just 
in front of a tree trunk. Maybe 
it’s the sun shining all dapply on 
the bark.

1 stuck my head out the door to 
get a clearer look. A passing 
gust grabbed my hair and 
whipped it back and forth a 
couple times. Before 1 could pat 
it down, another brisk breeze 
came barreling through and 
fluffed it straight up.

“Ahh, it’s the wind,” 1 told 
myself. And then 1 knew what 
that white thing was. It is bag 
weather today, and that is a 
plastic bag hung up on a low 
branch of a tree. Flailing might
ily, it worked to free itself from 
the twigs, but the tree had a 
stranglehold and would not let 
go.

Right on the heels of snow melt 
came this West Texas wind. In a 
creative fury, the wind deco
rated the winter countryside not 
yet dressed up by spring. She 
huffed and puffed, reaching, 
grabbing bags, papers and tis
sues. She was careless in her

path, whipping up the dust in a 
Dervish frenzy, throwing sand 
across the road.

Paper scraps were tossed up 
like a handful of glitter against 
the blue sky. Bags filled with air 
swooped, lost their air in a dive, 
and just in time were buoyed 
again by an updraft. They were 
caught in the claws and teeth of 
the wind, subjected to the 
ragged gyrations of a kite, but 
tied to no string.

Whistling to herself all the 
while, the wind flung handfuls of 
pretty baubles everywhere. Re
arranged according to whim, 
some were ripped from trees to 
adorn a stretch of briers. Using 
the feather-weight materials at 
hand, she draped the dreary 
land with scarves and sashes 
and lace.

A ribboned piece of plastic was 
slapped onto a shrub for a 
swishy fringe. T rees and 
fencelines were fancied with the 
tatters of colorful bags that be
came beads and chains, jewels 
of blue and white and yellow.

When finished the wind stood 
back a bit, looked it over and 
smiled, pleased. It was a beauty 
wrought in wildness.

The wind loves a good bag 
day. She left sometime in the 
night, taking her fashion show 
on to another unsuspecting cold 
lifeless landscape.

© Ginny Greene 2002
Write to Ginny a t 

Rosegreen@aol.com

FEBRUARY 15 FEBRUARY 18
Jimmy Riffe Michael Havner
Wanda Woody Joe Atwood Watson
Allen Philips Sherri Neal Riney
Don Wayne Vaughn Joe Anderson
Pamela (Glover) Smith Donnel Lutgens
Warren Dwane Cunningham Lamar Gregg
Madeline Stone Vikie Goble Williams
Linda Shults Mrs. W.E. Thompson
Judy Peninger Joe Simpson
Anna (Bomar) Coe Mrs. Wayne Brown
Scott Ricci Edna Estell Wilson
Larry Hinten Margie Wright
Dorice Miller 

FEBRUARY 16

Larry Wright 
Sara Wells

Mrs. Donald Porter FEBRUARY 19
Weldon Robertson William S. Stroop
Chuck Letney Sidney Newton
James Reynolds Earl Baker
BiU HoUand Mrs. Lloyd Boyle
Buck Kelly Mrs. Willie Henderson
Maeola Johnson Mrs. George Champam
Grady Scott Steve Furry
Lynn Vaught Hix 
Mrs. A.E. Brown

Denise Holmans

Shiloh Morris FEBRUARY 20 
Patty Pennell Heffley

FEBRUARY 17 Gay (Vaught) Fields
Margaret Grissom Randy Hartman
N.L. Long, Jr. Gene Rhodes
Janece Hutchins Lee E. Morris, Jr.
Judy Cavanaugh Deborah (Allen) Thomas
George Cowan Stefani Brooks
Norma Jean Evans Candi Taylor
Don Needham 
Mrs. J.L. King

Renee Atchley

Elouglas Ingram FEBRUARY 21
Billy Melton Mrs. Lorene Arledge
Thelma Rogers Ted McKeehan
Greg Irwin J.B. Perry
Ventura Monrreal Sharon Archer Merry
Taylor Chew Mrs. Bobby Dillard 

Cliff Waddell 
Glenda (Evans) Tidwell 
Mikayla Ann Hilbum 
Katrina Mireles
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KIWANIS GUEST SPEAKER— Cindi Webb, R.N. 
for Girling Home Health (right), presented the weekly 
program on January 29th updating the group about 
services available. Donnie Dillard, L VN (left) was also 
present as a representative for Girling in the local 
area. Both were guests of Kiwanian Susan Schaefer 
(center).

The Railroader
i i i i i i i n i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i mi
B y  Jerry  P a y n e

"The President's Trip"

It has always been a custom of 
the railroad to take the President 
of the United States on trips. 
Sometimes the trip is taking them 
to their final resting place, to con
ventions and other important 
journeys.

One of these special trips I had 
the privilege of being a part of. 
President Bush (Big George) was 
to be honored at a library named 
for him in College Station, Texas. 
There was Mrs. Bush, George, Jr. 
and his wife, and the President of 
Mexico in the traveling party.

We got ready about a week be
fore. The Secret Service checked 
all of us and they went over the 
route from Houston to College 
Station. Security was thick. I was 
to drive the train and all the others 
were picked for the trip. The 
President of the Union Pacific 
was to be aboard also.

The morning of the trip we were 
all at Union Station about two 
hours early. We were checked in 
by the Secret Service and the 
brakes were tested to be sure ev
erything worked fine. Now we 
were ready to go.

The motorcade arrived and after 
some ceremony we were ready to 
depart. I got the signal and backed 
out of Union Station, in prepara
tion to head for College Station.

The route through downtown 
Houston took us past some not so 
scenic areas. I was traveling 
about 20 m.p.h. and suddenly got 
a call on the radio to stop immedi

ately. I did so. The Secret Service 
stormed the train and after about a 
half hour, I was told to proceed. 
The rest of the trip to College 
Station was uneventful.

We waited for about 3 hours for 
the gala to end and then we were 
told to pull the train down to pick 
up passengers for the return trip. 
We made itback to Houston with
out problems and after putting the 
train away, we were told that Mrs. 
Bush wanted to talk to us.

Mrs. Bush is a delightful per
son, just like a good grandma. She 
told us that the President and oth
ers had flown back to Austin and 
that she loved trains and decided 
to come back with us. We all 
asked questions and when it 
came to my turn I asked what had 
happened when we were leaving 
Houston.

She told us that as we were go
ing through the shanty neighbor
hood some kids were crossing the 
tracks behind the train. As one of 
the young men crossed the tracks, 
he picked up a rock and threw it at 
the back of train. The rock hit the 
rear window where former Presi- 

*dent Bush was sitting. The rock 
made the window look like a spi
der web. No one was hurt. I asked 
what the President and she said. 
He looked at his son, the owner of 
the Rangers and said, "You need 
to sign that youngster. He's got a 
better arm than any you have on 
your team.”

It was indeed a memorable jour
ney.

This was a regular meeting of 
the Cross Plains City Council. All 
members were present except for 
Dean Dillard. Minutes of the pre
vious meeting were approved as 
read.

Don Gosnell, Chief, met with 
the council to discuss the monthly 
police report. He reported eighty- 
seven calls for service, four 
criminal mischief, two assaults, 
three gas drive-offs, three acci
dents, two DPS assisted acci
dents, one animal attack, three 
warrants served, one criminal 
mischief, assisted S.O. with two 
auto theft suspects, one disor
derly conduct, two telephone ha- 
rassments, one criminal trespass, 
with forty-five warnings and 
sixty-six citations. By general 
consent the council approved the 
report as presented.

Bob Hill, Municipal Judge, met 
with the council to give the 
monthly judge's report. He re
ported sixty-six citations with 
thirty-three remaining outstand
ing. He also reported sixteen re
minder letters being sent. There 
are nine citations outstanding for 
December, four for November, 
and two for October. By general 
consent the council approved the 
report as presented.

Keith Lawrence met with the 
council to ask for their approval 
on the hiring of Debbie Gosnell as 
the Economic Development Di
rector. Joe Ingram moved to ac
cept Ms. Gosnell appointment as 
director. Edwin Weiss seconded 
and motion carried. Mr. 
Lawrence also informed the 
council that Mike Mayo, owner 
of Colonial Oaks Nursing Home, 
has plans to build a new facility 
and has asked the EDC for ap
proximately five acres of land out 
of the Industrial Park Land the 
EDC owns. He recommended to 
the council that this land be given 
to Mr. Mayo, pending survey of 
the property. Edwin W eiss 
moved to grant up to five acres for 
this project Joe Ingram seconded 
and motion was carried. Keith 
also discussed with the council

that in July of 2(XX) the council 
had said that once a business had 
committed to build on the prop
erty the city would run the water 
and sewer to the property line. He 
asked if the council would still 
consider doing so. The council 
assured Mr. Lawrence they 
would install the necessary infra
structure to the property line.

Greg Turner met with the coun
cil to discuss the park next to City 
Hall. He presented the council 
with Phase I and Phase II of the 
park project. James Nichols 
moved to begin the project with 
approval of Phase I. Edwin Weiss 
seconded and motion carried.

James Nichols ask the council 
to consider allowing the Cross 
Plains Public Library the use of 
the back portion of the Senior 
Citizens Center ( which currently 
used for storage) for storage of 
items at the Library when con
struction begins on the roof. He 
also stated that they might not 
need much of the area, but did not 
want to move the items more 
than necessary. Debbie Gosnell is 
to contact Julene Franke con
cerning the matter.

Jerry Cassle moved to pay the 
bills. Edwin Weiss seconded and 
motion carried.

Joe Ingram moved to go into 
executive session at 7:55 p.m. 
James Nichols seconded and mo
tion carried.

Debbie Gosnell presented the 
council with her recommenda
tions concerning personnel. Dis
cussion was held at length con
cerning personnel. Joe Ingram 
moved to return to open meeting 
at 9:20 p.m.

Jerry Cassle moved to accept 
Debbie Gosnell's resignation to 
the board of Economic Develop
ment Corporation to accept the 
position as director. Edwin Weiss 
seconded and motion carried.

By general consent the council 
made amendments to the budget 
and tabled the matter until the 
next regular meeting.

Edwin Weiss moved to adjourn. 
Joe Ingram seconded and motion 
carried.

Ray Purvis, Mayor 
ATTEST:
Debbie Gosnell, Secretary

Tuesday, March 12, 2002 
Republican Primary Election 

Callahan County Polling Places
Precinct #1 & #6, Clyde Lions Club Building 
Precinct #2, Eula Lions Club Building 
Precinct #3 & #5, Baird Activity Center in Baird 
Precinct #4, Cross Plains Community Center 
Precinct #7, Opiin Community Center

Callahan County 
DPS Report )

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety from February 3, 2002 
through February 9, 2002 in
clude:

Cases Investigated
Warnings-57
Complaints-42

Vehicle Accidents 
There was one vehicle acci

dent investigated during this 
time span.

People Arrested On 
Outstanding Warrants 

There were 21 outstanding 
warrants issued for a total of 
$6,610.00 collected.

REED CONSTRUCTION
WHEN

R E N E W IN G"When In Need - Call Reed"
New Homes - Additions - Concrete YOUR

Tape & Bed & Texture SUBSCRIPTION TO
All Types of Construction - Metal or Wood THE

Local References - Free Estimates CROSS PL AINS
20 Years In Business REVIEW

Rusty Reed PLEASE BRING 
THE

Mobile - (915) 642-0986 RENEWAL CARD

Home - (254) 725-7363 SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL

Pager -  (915) 734-0932
____________________ J

THANK YOU 
-  ^

mailto:Rosegreen@aol.com

